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W E WALK ON STARS,

Inspect My

Onk Dollak  Peu Y la u . P ayahle in A dvance ,

|CAN YOU. SHIPPER

me of Buggies
Runabout Buggies, 
good.grade $40. Stick seat Buggies. Top Buggies t i n  Fine Top Buggies, e

good grade From Jos.W.Moon make

SIN G LE BUGGY HAR N ESS $ 9 .0 0  up. DOUBLE BUGGY H A R N ESS $16.00 up.
1 handle all parts for b u g ^ s , such as tops, N̂ heels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.

1 also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 
hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See me for anything in the above lines.
W ill appreciate your business. Respectfully,

.A .# G ^ T - J I C E )  Blacksmith Shop.

------J-L ■ gJIi

f i  ' .

i t  

it

it

allow,
Straw Hats, Low Cut Shoes, Light Weight Underwear, Ladies Sle^elesj Vest^ B/lusjin. yr>de^yv*.-ar, SJ>wt it

SHIPPER’S Seasonable Sale!
You will find our stock of seasonable goods to be first in quality and as low in price as quality will

Waists, Lawns, Organdies and Batiste*and TrirnritinlS% to Vblatfeh wnTlSe s61d*ai a veryr low price just to make 
room for our fall stock which has already begun to arrive. Our buyer leaves first week of August for St. Louis 
to spend two weeks in market. This will give him time to select the very cream of the market. The very latest 
weaves and patterns in Dress Goods, the latest novelties and you will find our stock for fall to be greater and 
grander than ever before. The Seasonable Sale is not for a limited time, but lasts as long as the goods last, so 
come early and get the first. All lOr. and 12 l-2c lawn now 8c; all Scotch lawns, 5c; all standard* calicoes 6c; all 
men’s $1.50 straw hats now $1.00; we have a job lot of straw hats in men’s from 10c to 25c; all ladies’ trirpmed 
hats at half price; a $2.00 for $1.00; we have just a few trimmed hats and this is a bargain. Men’s $3.50 patent 
leather low cuts $2,95; $3. patent leather now $2.45, We also have a cheaper shoe than this in a slipper, iace or 
congress, cap or plain toe for 1.25; ladies canvass shoes in gray and white, size 2 L2 to 7, former price 1.2S, 1.50, 
now $1.00. You will findall of the above mentioned goods to be first in quality. Both quality and price here 
appear for your patronage.

J. G. SHIPPER AND SON
Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, Teaaa, July 28.—  Ae 
we see so few letters In the last 
issue, will write again this week. 
Quess the hot weather ia making 
the correspondeis a little slug* 
gish.

Last week was pretty tough on 
crops and we need rain. This 
morning it isrcloudy and sprink
ling but do not look for much i 
rain. Cotton is blooming very 
fast.

W. Berry and.limmie How-

The took in the Lively villa picnic 
and saw some other parts of the 
country and report a large time.

L. Q. Browning of your town 
was in our midst Saturday and 
we had a very pleasant chat with 
him. *

J. H. Beazley is beginning to 
w'ork on his machinery a little.

Pulled our first watermelon to 
day ; hope it will be ripe for we 
have not stuck our tooth in one 
this vear.

Miss Pearl Beazley and broth
er Nugent and W, F. West spent 
yesterday with the Misses ^ i le s

Oriole Items.

ard and their families of Crockett
and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry T  ^. . .  . and enjoyed figs and grape?,
of Grovetcn were visiting the' i i , m m. . ^  . . I Iteynard and Daly’s wi 1 pufamily of C. H. Beazley last; i
week. I

Mrs, Mamie Beazley, sister and 
two little girls of Shreveport are : 
here on a \.i*it-

A. K. Kent and two little girls

off a fish, squirrel and frog fry 
next Wednesday. Of course we 
we cannot entertain a large 
crowd but would bo glad to have 
you with us. Mr. ICdiior.

. . . . . . .  . (Jeiieral health is good and so
.pent ih, m,hl «.lh  hi. p .r,,.t.

this wee . «  . n- i ■ warm lime_I am, Zack .
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fulghum |

have a visitor at their house and |
he is one of these interesting*
comers and stayers. He is a fine
boy.

Misses Mary Kate and Anna 
Chiles spent the week with the 
llisees Pennington of Daly’s.

Oriole, July 29.— We are still 
having dry weather and are 
needing rain badly.

’fhe Ladies Aid Society have 
the lumber on the ground for re
pairing the school house, so as to 
make it comfortable for preach
ing and Sunday school.

Mr. Will Warner commenced 
singing school today, and we 
will have preaching at night this 
week by Rev. Allen of Anderson 
county. He has preached here 
several tiraey and the people are 
well pleased with him. He is a 
relative of Mr. Allen here.

Mr. Lorzie Grounds is up from 
Houston on a visit to his relatives 
and friends. He will return to 
Houston in a few days.

We will soon have a chance to 
vote on the amendments and 
every voter ought to give the 
matter some etudy so as to vote

Oak Qrove.

intelligently. A. K.

Uravcyard Working.

All these interested in the San 
Pedro graveyard will please 
meet there on Thursday, Aug. 8, 
for the purpose of cleaning off 
same. Tom Whitaker.

Mrs. Bart Quios returned home 
from Palestine Tuesday.

Taka a “ sat ’am up” on Carle- 
ton 4 Portar this sratk. Cut out 
the free ̂ rink coupon in thsir ad.

Oak Grove, July 26.—There is 
some sickness but nothing ser
ious. M. E .‘ Bean has a sick 
child.

A  rain would be appreeikted; 
for the benefit of peas and cotton. 
If we don’t get rain in a few days 

I cotton will be very short in this 
I part. ,

C. E. Brooks gave the young' 
folks of this community a cream  ̂

'supper and singing Saturday 
.night, and the writer never wit- 
' nessed a more pleasant occasion. 
After singing awhile, ice cream, 
cantaloupe and waternTelon was 
served and everyone ate to their 

, heart’d content.
j  The singing school begins at 
Oak Groye^.day by J. 11. Kolb.

[ It will pay yoti to come and take 
! part. K. A. K.

j Notice to the Public.
I Palestine, Texas June 26, 1007.
11, It. E. Erwin, trusts# of the Jas.
I Owens estate in bankrupty, 
hereby certify that Ij have this 
day sold to Jaa Owens all notes 
and aeuounts balonging to said 
•stats. R. E. Erwin.

TiuaU*.

Household Goods Burnod.

Just before leaving for Pal
metto Tuesday afternoon. Dr. 
Robertson received a card from 
Jim Saxon at Pearsall that the 
depot was destroyed by fire ear** 
ly Monday morning. Dr. Rob 
ertson had loaded his household 
effects on Saturday with instruc
tions to ship Monday. The car 
was near the depot and was total
ly destroyed. Doctor eeUmatee 
his loss at from 82,600 to 83.000.

I His many friends here regret to 
I learn of the misfortune.
< »  • ■

Dm ’i Be BIse.

and lose all interest when help is 
\ within reach. Herbine will make .': 
that liver perform its duties prop-'j* 

' erly. J. B. Vaughn Elba. Ala.,
' writes;
I “ Being a constant sufferer 
' from, constipati )n and a disor 
dered liver. I have found Her
bine to be the best medicine, for 
these troubles, on the market.
I have used it constantly. 1 be
lieve it to be the best medicine 
of ite kind, and I wish ell eof* 
fersrs from these troublee whea 
know the good Herbine hee done 
me.—Cerlelon 4  Porter-

if-
' •

. =■
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T h e  M e s s e n g e r .
ALBERT H. LUKEK, Editor.

OKAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

FULTON’S DREAM 
OF NAVAL WAR 

IS REALIZED
Three women are appointed on now 

BChiHil board In Milwaukee.
Ralsull, the notorious bandit, takes 

prisoner the cuminauder o( the sul
tan's army and will hold him (or a 
biK ransom and the guarantee of his 
own appointment ns governor o( Tan
gier.

CortMiral P. J. Green, of the Elev
enth United States infantry, who was 
shot at Holguin, Santiago province, 
June 28, by a iKiIloeman while resist
ing arrest, is dead.

So many Aiuericans attended Am
bassador Whitelawf Reid's Fourth of 
July rt>oeptlon that traffic through sev
eral squares about Dorchester bouse 
was blocked for two hours.

Examinations will be held In various 
cities of the country on Thursday, 
August 1, under the direction of the 
civil service commission (or railroad 
accountants to be employed by the In
terstate commerce commission.

Nearly 7.(M)0 men employed on the 
street car lines and elevated roads of 
Chicago received an advance in wages 
of from 7 to 10 per cent. All union 
fraction eni|doyes, on both North and 
West sides of the city, are Includid 
In the Increase.

Immigration offletals have re 
celved Information th.it there are 4.00.1 
Japanese In M* xleo awaiting a chance 
to slip Into the UnitiMl States.

The weather bureau announced thnt 
the month just closed was the c.Milcst 
June of record In Washington, 1). C.. 
In the la.st 7.'i \enrs.

The annu.il tiirnf ' t̂ of the Indiana 
district of North Alt'." can Turner 
bund opete d '-'.ith h.ttoo vl-itors and 
BOO athletes from Ohio, Indiana. 111.- 
nols an.l K. nrucky In atteud.ince

Chinese !in coming into C.iiada 
ag.iin. fin.ling ^ihai sipi) itti.nitios for 
labor justify pnytneut of head tax.

Three Nicar.igu.in gunboats dis- 
patc'.ied by Pit sid< at Zelaya Jo atitick 
C.uatem.dti or Salvador, ndlcved first 
move to esfabllsii Cfantral .American 
conffider.icy.

From r» .ulutinnary sources there 
has been obtained anil published full 
details of a senastional reactionary 
plot to conijia.-s the murder c( Count 
Witte, the former Russian premier, 
who repres. nted his country at the 
peace negotiations at Portsmouth in 
190r>.

Harney Oldfield, the autonaoblle 
racer, wat placed tinder arrest and a 
warrant has been ls.sued for E. .A. Mo- 
ross, Uldllcld's business nianager, on 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretenses.

Highball, a Memphis, Tenn , trotter, 
at Libertyvllle. 111., broke the world's 
mile record for green trotters. High
ball's time for the mile in the first 
heat was 2 00'^.

Leaving their baby sleeping In a Ho
boken hotel. Mr. and .Mrs. Hendrick 
an Sloeck, ofJiP.vola, la., board a liner 
for Europe. .Mother, remembering the 
child as the ship Is about to depart, 
delays It until she gets the infant.

The one hundredth anniversary of 
the birth of the Italian national leader 
Garibaldi was observed in New A'ork 
by a parade and dedication of the Gar
ibaldi pantheon at Clifton. Staten Is 
land, where the Italian liberator lived 
from 1850 to 1854.

Hereafter ten cents' worth of ordi
nary stamps in addition to the re
quired letter postage, with the words, 
"special delivery” written across the 
envelope will be an acceptable substi
tute for the registered special delivery 
stamp.

New opposition to the nomination 
of A’ lce President Fairbanks for the 
presidency is discovered in Mr. Fair
banks' own state, a Hughes boom hav
ing been started In Indiana.

Philip K Green. Instructor of Eng
lish and mathematics, and Prof. David 
Durward. assistant In the agricultural 
department at the Mount Hermon 
School for Hoys, were drowned whMe 
canoeing In the Connecticut river by 
the upsetting of their craft.

Mayor Eugene Schmits, who is 
awaiting sentence under conviction of 
extortion. In an Interview authorized 
the press to say that he would be a 
candidate for re-election to a fourth 
term, and that he has slready begun 
the prellnilnttry work of his campaign.

The Hotel Helvedfre, Haltiroure's 
most pretentious hostelry, which had 
been in the hands of receivers for 
some time past, was sold under an or 
der of court. The orice realised was 
11,000.000, of which 1100,000 was paid 
for the fumishlnga.

The treasury department began car 
rylng Into effect the provisions of the 
Aldrich set which confers upon the 
secretary of the treasury authority to 
Issue all necessary quantities of small 
bills to meet the business needs of 
the country

Iowa repubilear factions are talking 
of uniting on Slate Senator A. B. Funk 
of Spirit I.jike as a peace candidate 
for governor next year.

HIS PLEA FOR T O R P E D O  
B O A T S  W AS MADE MORE 

T H A N  C E N T U R Y  AGO.

ANTIDOTE TO SEA POWER
P L A N  O F  A T T A C K  IN E IG H T  O A R E D  

G A L L E Y S  D IF F E R S  L I T T L E  
FR O M  M O D E R N  T A C T IC S .

Before the Age of Steam, the Great 
Inventor Asked the President and 
National Legislature to Organize  
Defense w ith Great Flotilla of T o r 
pedo Boats— Asserted Th a t Such 
Engines Would Mean "L ib e rty  of 
the Seas”— Demonstartion of Th e ir  
Power.

New A’ork -Prophecy rests in every 
fftic of a book yellow<-d by a century 
In which are s»‘t forth the views of 
Robert Fulton on the submarine war
fare of the future. .Attention has been 
ealle<l to the old volume just at the 
time, when tests of under-sea craft 
are In progress, under the direction 
of the United iHtates navy. Hardly 
an element exists of the art of attaek 
.»nd defense now used in tliat warfare 
lierieath the waters but was recog
nized t>y tin* genius to whom the 
aehlevnmnts of steam iiavlgatli'n are 
due.

( ’oinclileut w-i!h the celehrathm of 
the cetiieii.-iry of the day on which 
Ui'hert Fulton's first steamship trav
ersed the wat. IS of New York harbor 
his almost <-lalrvoyant Insight is veri
fied. The volum.' in wtiicli he oul- 
Ilni'S his plans t;-. entitled Torpeilo 
War and Siitimarlne lAplosiniis. by 
Robert Fulton. Fellow of the .Ameiican 
PhlloHophicul Society and of the Unit | 
ed Smte.s Military and Philosophical 
Society.”

It was prlnl.sl In 1810 in this city 
by AA'illiam Kllioit, of No. 114 Water 
street. On the title page, serving as 
a text are the words ' The Liberty of 
the Seas Will He the Happiness of the 
Earth.'

Not only did the Inventor foresee 
practically .all that would conie to pass 
In warfare, but by a hundred years ho 
antlcipat.ul the arguments which are 
now being made by the advocates of 
peace against tbe us4> of the subma
rine vessels.

Were he here to-day face to face 
with the members of The Hague jieace 
conference he would he In a position 
to meet every argument which they 
might make against employing craft 
which, by sending out torttedoes, deal 
out death unseen.

To  President Madison.
His pamphlet is In the form of an 

unofficial report directed to James 
Madison, president of the United 
States, and "to the members of both 
houses of congress.” In Its opening 
pages Mr. Fulton Invites them to fol
low the origin and progress of torpedo 
warfare In order that they might "form 
a correct judgment of the propriety of 
adopting It as a means of our national 
defense.”

He speaks frankly of the difficulties 
and embarrassments which he had 
undergone and gives the impression 
that he realises that the campaign for 
the adoption of such a method of war
fare wUI be beset with obstacles of 
every kind.

Although he does not mention It In 
this work, he never was able to put 
Into practice the far-reaching schemes 
for the building of submarine boats 
which he had in mind. His proto
type of the craft which are now be
ing tested was called the Nautilus. It 
was refused In turn by the govern
ments of the United States, of Great 
Hritain and of France.

” l believe that It Is generally known 
that 1 endeavored tor many years to 
get torpedoes Introduced Into practice 
In France and England." he writes, 
"which, though unsuccessful, gave me 
the opportunity of making numerous 
very Interesting experiments on s 
Urge scale, by which I discovered er
rors in the combinstlons of the ms- 
cbinery and methods of fixing the tor
pedoes to s ship, which errors In the 
machinery have l>een corrected, and I 
believe I have found means of attach
ing the toriiedoes to a vessel which 
will seldom fall of success. It la the 
result of my experience which I now 
submit to your consideration, and, 
hoping you will feel Interest In tny la- 
ventlon, I beg for your deliberate pe
rusal and reflection.”

Desultory efforts to use torpedoes In 
naval warfare had been made as early 
as the sixteenth century, but no mili
tary or naval authorities even s hiHi 
dred years ago believed It would be 
possible to Introduce so Irregular s 
plan of sea fighting.

His First experiment.
Robert Fulton was working In Eng

land nnder the patronage of two no
blemen when, after much negntlatioa. 
h« induced eome of tte auUiorltlen to

witness his torpedl experiments. The 
first of these was f.isd." on October 15, 
1805, iiptm the br* * Dorothea, and It Is 
described In fu! in this remarkable 
tiamphlet.

Its first lllu* tilon represents the 
brig btdng cut 1 'lally In two by the 
tremendous expt <Um which proceed
ed from the tor Ado which had bt'eii 
devlhed for the t V'tlnient.

“To convince Mr IMtt that a vessel 
could be destroyed by the explosion 
of u tor|)edo under her iKittom.'' writes 
Mr. Fulton, "a strirug b\iilt Dimish 
brig, the Dorothea,- burthen 200 tons, 
was anchored in M'almer road, near 
Ik'ul, and within a .niile of Walmer 
castle, the then reslih'iu’o of .Mr, I’ltt. 
Two boats, each wif»^ elglit men, 
commanded by Lieut. Ri^Nuaon, were 
put under my direction. ' pre|>ared 
two empty tor|>edo«*8 In sucu^a man
ner that each was only from t'vo to 
three pounds specifically h.'avler 'Jian 
salt water and so susis-iid.-d them th^I 
they hung 15 feet umler w.xter.

"They were then tlinl one to each 
«'nd of a small rope SO feet long. Thus 
arranged and tbe brig drawing 12 
feet of water, the 14th day of October 
was si>ent in j>rsctlce. Each boat hav
ing a tori>edo In the stern, they 
started from the shore a trout a mile 
alurve the brig and rowed down to
ward her; the uniting line of the tor
pedoes Ireing strt-tched to its full

I United States as a naval power, but he 
predicted with remarkable accuracy 
the growth of tsipulation. Ills figures 
could not of course take into account 
the development of railways, the exist
ence of which he could not foretell, 
nor of the acquisition of tliousnnds 
of srpiare miles of additional terri
tory.

“The United Stales," hi> writes, "Is 
doubling her p<ip'.ilatloii in 25 years, 
or. with pri'bable correctness, say 30 
years.''

His table of estimates Is as follows; 
18:io. 10,429,ii02; ISfiO, 2O.8B0,2*H; 1890, 
40.718,408; 1920. Sl.436,810.

It Iiapirens. owing to exceptional 
growth, that the [lopulatlon Is now as 

I much us It should he 12 years from 
now.

He quotes from .Arnauld to show 
that in 1790 England was the great 

I naval iM)wer and that France and 
I Spain were holding their own. Ho 
quotes the increasing cost of arma- 
inents in Fiirope as an argument for 
devising some means of destroying 
thi'ni and thus promoting i>race.

"I will also show," he continues, 
■'the Increasing r*'sources which, if 
sclenci- do«‘s not check It. will enable 
Knglanii hereafter to support a marine 
of 1.500 armored ships with as much 
tas«' she now does the 7d0.''

In consequence of the Invention of 
guniMiwder, .Mr. Fulton declared that

W A Y A  O F  K IL L IN G  M O T H S .

extent, the two boats were distant , 
from each otlier aliout 7'» feet; tliiis 1 
they approached in such n manner 
that ono boat kept the larlmard, tlie 
other the starboard i<lde of the brig In , 
view.

Directing the Torpedoes.
"So long as the connecting line of 

the torpedo pa—'ed ibe buoy of the 
brig they were thrown Into the water 
and carried on by the tide until the 
connecting line showed the brig's 
cable; the tide then drove them un
der her body. The experiment being 
reireated several times taught the 
men how to act, and proved to niy sat
isfaction that w hen properly placed on i 
the tide the toriiedoes would invaria
bly go under the bottom of the vessel.” 

Annihilated Ship.
"At 40 minutes past four the Ismts 

rode toward the brig and tbe toriiedoea 
were thown into the water, the tide 
carrying them, as before described, 
under the bottom of the brig, where, 
at the expiration of 18 minutes, the 
explosion apiieared to raise her bodily 
almut six feet. She separated In the 
middle, and the two ends went down.

“ In 20 seconds nothing was to be 
seen of her, except floating fragments; 
the pumps and foremast were blown 
out of her, the fore-topsail yard was 
thrown up to the cross treea, the four 
chain plates with their boats were 
torn from her sides, tbe mlzzen rhaln 
plates and shrouds, being stronger 
than those of the foremast, or the 
shelf being more forward than aft, 
the mlzzen mast was broken off in 
two places; these discoveries were 
made by means of tbe pieces which 
were found sfloat.”

This Is the history of the first really 
successful torpedo ezperiment. De
spite the researches which had l)een 
made In earlier tjenturles, few of the 
naval exiierts of that day believed that

ships of war hud Increased to their 
enoi moils size. He concludes by say
ing that not until sell nee shall point 
out the way to destroy ships of war 
will it give to the seas the lllierty 
which shall olitain perpetual {leuce be
tween nations separated by the ocean.

Use of Torpedoes Defended.
"lu mimernua dlsrussions,” con

cludes Mr. Fulton, "which 1 have had 
on this subject and its consequences, 
instead of giving liberty to the seas. 
Its tendency would be to encourage 
piracy and huccaneerlng, by enablirg 
a few men In u boat to intimidate and 
plumler merchant vesseds, thereby 
producing greater evil than the exist
ing military marines.

''This idea Is similar to the one 
w-hlch might have arisen on the inven
tion of muskets, which, giving to as 
individual the power of certain death 
at a distance of 50 or 100 yards, rob
bers might Infest the highways, and 
from ambush shoot the traveler, and 
take his money. Yet there is not so 
mtioh robbery now as before the in
vention of gunpowder. Society is 
more clvllixed. All civilized society 
will In Its owq Interest combine 
against the robber, who hat no cbance 
of escape.

"Hut men without reflecting, or from 
attachment to established and familiar 
tyranny, exclaim that It is barbarous 
to blow up a ship with all her crew. 
This I admit,* and lament that it 
should be necessary; but all wars are 
barbarous, and particularly wars of of
fense. It Is barbarous (or a ship of 
war to fire Into a merchant vessel, 
kill part of her people, take her and 
the property and reduce the proprie
tor from affluence to penury.

"It was barbarous to bombard Co- 
l>enhagen, set fire to the city and 
destroy Innocent women and children. 
It would be barbarous for ships of

Preparations to Use If Clothe* Are 
to Be Packed Ae«ay.

Uontrary to the general belief, cam- 
I'hiir, naphthalene and tobacco will 
not kill clothes moths. They act 
merely us re|u-llants; where they are 
used rhe moths will not deposit eggs. 
If the eggs are already laid nr If the 
voung have hatehe<l substances of 
this nature will have no effect. The 
easiest way to rid clothes of niutlis 
Is to give them a thorough brushing 
<-nre a week and then exiw)se them to 
air and sunshine. Where they are to 
be packed away, fumigation with car
bon bisulphide Is the surest method. 
The garments are put in a tight 
trunk, with moth marbles.

Then a saucer Is placed on top of 
the pile with four or five tublespoon- 
fuls of li(|uid carbon bisulphide In it, 
easily obtained at all druggists. The 
lid is closed and the trunk left un
disturbed until the clothes are wanted.

The Idsulphide evaporates, and be
ing heavier than air, «ettles through 
the gariiieiits. It Is deadly to Insect 
life and will destroy it in all stages. 
No odor will remain In the clothes 
after airing them a few moments, so 
that tli>y can he used us scum as they 
are taken otit. The moth marbles 
prevent other feinules from crawling 
in to lay tlKlreggs.

.A simple way. but not so stire, is 
after lirusliiug the goods to pack them 
in ordinary paper l>i)xes or Hour bags, 
pasting a sfrlii of pai)cr over the 
cracks In ruder to keep out the moths. 
For clus«‘ts, cracks, carpets, furniture 
or carriage furnishings, a thorough 
sprinkling of benzine or gasoHnq 
will clean out tlie pi'sts.

C A R E  O F  T H E  B L A N K E T S .

Needful Precautions to Be Taken  
When W sih ln g  Them .

lilankeis are a difficulty to many 
peopb'. mostly tiecause they cannot 
make up their minds as to how often 
tlxy should be washed or how they 
should be treat«*d. In many houses 
they art' only wa.shod once a year, at 
the Inevitable spring cleaning; but 
somehow that does seem ratlier too 
rare a iiroceedliig. On the other 
hand, it is really not necessary to 
have them Washed more titan twice 
a year; but they must have pftiper 
rare In the Interval In the shape of 
airing, shaking, etc. If washed at 
home they can be got up to perfection, 
whereas by sending them out there 
is always the risk of shrinking. A 
washing machine Is very good for 
this purpose, especially us they should 
never be rubbed by the band; in fact, 
when there is no marhine, and house
wives care for the well being of their 
gooils, they are always treated with 
what Is commonly called a ‘'rlolly.” 
This Is a well-known contrivance, by 
means of which the blanket is well 
shaken and worked about In the tub. 
so that It Is thoroughly cleaned wllh- 
out being touched with the hands. 
The water should only be lukewarm, 
and no soda must be tis> <1—a little 
washing powder or white soap well 
lathered In tbe water Is all that will 
be requited.

Better Than Darning.
Don't darn large holes In the knees 

and feet of stockings. Cut a circular 
patch from the leg of worn stockings 
saved for that purpose. Lap over tbe 
place to be mended. CatsUtch down 
firmly on the stocking. Turn and 
catatitch tbe raw edge on the other 
side tbe same way after trimming 
neatly. This makes a perfectly flat, 
seamless patch, much less noticeable 
and more comfortable than a darned 
place.

powder could explode under water. 
Tbe Idea that the thoeb of such an ex
plosion under the bottom of s vessel 
would have any effect upon it waa 
looked u|ioD aa wild and chimerical.

Predicted Natlen’a Orowth.
Singularly enough, Mr. Fulton not 

only foresaw tha extension of aubma- 
rlne warfare awd the growth of the

war to enter the harbor of N».w York, 
fire on the city, destroy property and 
murder many of the peaceable Inhab- 
Rants, yet we have great reason to 
expert such s scene of barbarism and 
dlatreaa unless means are taken to 
prevent It. Therefore. If torpedoes 
should prevent such sets of violence, 
the Invention must be humane.”

Ruffled Curtains.
This is an easy way to iron ruffled 

net curtains; Stretch them out on a 
sheet after they are starched. Pin Just 
up to the ruffles and let them stand 
until dry. Take them up and Iron only 
tha rufflea, dampening them a little as 
the work progresses. The curtains 
will be perfectly straight when done

New Floor Coverings.
Fiber floor coverings, though not 

new. are exceedingly attractive, espe
cially In the new effeeta. which this 
summer'* lines show. Quite the new
est and, withal, the most effective, 
which have yet been seen are those 
of crex in a vivid gras* green color. 
On this background are huge stars 
and Indian-tlke deslgna In woody 
browns. The effect is particularly 
striking when a rug of 9x12 dimen
sions carries but three such figures 
and hall runners and long, narrow 
rugs but one figure to tbe yard.

Egg Balls on Toast.
Hard cook six eggs,, remove tha 

yolks whole, chop the whites, and 
k«>p both hot In the warming oven. 
Prepare six rounds of hot buttered 
toast and spread with deviled ham, 
making a slight depression In the cen- 

j ter of each to receive an egg yolk, 
j Make one pint of thin white sauc'j, 
I add the cbupiied whites of egg and 

pass, with the toast. In a gravy boaL 
—Good Houaekeeptng.

I

Cyrus- Tbe empire of cuetoi
■Mist mlBbty.
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C H A P T E R  X V II.— Continued.
There wua a suiind of mirth and 

Bcampcring feet in the hall above and 
then down the uteps, Irntween the lino 
of (cueata arrested in their deareiit, 
came a dark latiKhintt girl In the Karb 
of I.lttle Hed Kidln^ liimd, amid Ken- 
eral applause and lauithter.

“ Ifa  Olivlal She won the waaer!” 
exclaimed the aiiectacled gentleman, 
and the girl, whose dark curls were 
aheken about her face, ran up to us 
and threw her arms about him and

You are very foolhardy, Mr. (llenarm. 
I had no Idea you would come—"

‘■Iliit you wished to try me.—you 
challenged me."

■ That w.isn't me.—It was Olivia," 
she laughed, nuiru at ease, "I 
thought—”

"Yes, what did you think—that I 
was tied hand and fool by a dead 
man's money—”

"No, It wasn’t that wretched for
tune; hut 1 enjoyed playing the child

"Y e i; I believe th/ri. go. He was 
a dear old gen tlem a n ly  ^e liked me 
because I thought hl«|okes adorable. 
My father and he Unown each 
other. Hut there was*^|fl expectation 
—no wish to profit b^m* friendship. 
.My name in bis will ifi^ great embar 
rassiuent, a source of^gg] annoyance. 
The newspapers prln;|^ dreadful iilc- 
lures of me In co it'^ ion  with the 
will. 1 say to you. q y  frankly, that 1 
wouldn’t accept a of .Mr. Glen 
arm's money if It /are offered me, 
and that is why,’’—w|| her smile was

overlook this one 1«*\ 
me steadily In 
less of coquet 
“ then,—"

She pai’ 
up to th 
butterfll 

"Ye 
•Tl

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

n'I'w * farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

ant you to obey i 
and earn your I

sharply and

it’s

a flash of spring,—‘ 
the terms of the_j 
fortune." .

She closed fan
lifted her e id J h  mine.

"Hut any fortune;
all a r * J fa  Joke."

“ V' .ypickerlng doesn’t teem to 
tw n f ,o. Ho had every rr-ason for be 

4 ff^ln K  that Mr. Olenarm was a very 
rich man."

"Hut assuming that there's money 
burled there by the lake like a pirate’s

w b
1 n* WARFIELD BROS.

wl
ffic e  Klorth Side Public Square CIOCKfir, TU4S

|“^our Iv e ry  Day

before you—I really love Olivia—and
kissed him It was a"chrrmlng idc- i “  ‘ I ' * *  fairies were protect ' treasure. It Isn’t Pickering s If he finds

pretty, graceful child, the eager, happy

J S , fro m
N . P A R K ER

faces all aliont. I was too Interested , 
In the scene to he uncomfortahle. !

Then, at the top of the stair, her 
height accentuated by her gown of 
white, 8t(K)d Marian rk'vereiix, hesi
tating an instant, as a bird pauses be
fore taking wing, and then laughingly 
running between the lines to where 
Olivia faced her la mock abjection. 
To the charm of ths girl In the wood
land was addml now the dignity of 
beautiful wonianbood, and my heart 
leaped at the thought that I had ever 
spoken to her, that I was there be
cause she had taunted me with the 
risk of coming.

Above, on the stair landing, a deep- 
toned clock began to strike midnight 
and every one cried ".Merry Christ
mas!*’ and "Olivia’s won!” and there 
was more hand clapping. In which I 
Joined with good will.

Some one behind me was explaining 
what hath Just occurred. Olivia, the 
youngest liniighter of the house, had 
been denied a glimpse of the hall: 
Miss Deveroiix had made a wager 
with her host that Olivia would ap
pear before midnight; and Olivia, de
feating the iilot against her, gained 
the main hall at the stroke of 12.

"Good night! Good night!” called 
Olivia—the real Olivia—In derision to 
the company, and turned and ran hack 
through the applauding, laughing 
throng.

The spectacled gentleman was Oliv
ia’s father, and he mockingly rebuked 
Marian Deverenx for having encour
aged an infraction of parentl disci
pline, while she was twitting him u]>*n 
the loss of his wager. Then her eyes 
rested upon me for the first time. She 
lifted her brows slightly, but contin
ued talking placidly to her host. The 
situation.did not please me; I had not 
traveled so far and harglarlously en
tered Doctor Armstrong’s house In 
quest of a girl with blue eyes merely 
to stand by while she talked with an
other man.

1 drew noaror. Impatiently; and was 
conscious that four other young men 
In white waistcoats and gloves quite 
as Irreproachable aa my own stood 
ready to claim her the instant she was 
free. 1 did not propose to be thwnrteil 
by the beaux of Cincinnati and 1 ad
dressed my host boldly.

“ I beg your pardon, Doctor— 1 
said with an assurance for which I 
blush to this hour.

"All right, my boy; I. too, have been 
In Arcaily!” he exclaimed In cheerful 
apology, and she put her hand on my 
arm and 1 led her away.

"Ho called me 'my boy,’ so I must be 
passing muster.” I remarked, not dar
ing to look at her.

"He’s afraid not to recognize you. 
Ills Inability to remember faces is a 
town Joke.”

We reached a quiet corner of the 
great hall and 1 found a seat for her.

"You don’t seem surprised to see 
me.—you knew I would come. I should 
have come across the world for this, 
— for Just this."

Her eyes were grave at once.
"Why did you come? I did not think 

you were ao foolish. This is all—so 
wretched. You didn’t know that Mr. 
Pickering—Mr. Pickering—"

She was greatly distressed and this 
Dame came from her chokingly.

"Yes; what of him?" I laughed. "He 
Is well on the way to California,—and 
without you!”

"No—you don't know—you don’t un
derstand—he’s here! He abandoned 
tala California trip at Chicago; he tele
graphed me to exi>ect him—here— to
night! You luuat go at once—at 
once!"

"Ah, but you can’t frighten me," 1 
«ald, trying to realize Just what a meet

child to the very end of the chapter 
without any rc.il mischief coming of it.

dead from robbery!" I concluded hotly. 
How difficult you are! Suppose

m 
so’ 
for 
tr<xl 
ram<
word, Si««

She ga\ 
without liH 

A servant
".Miss Devereo... ,

lor and ,Mr. I’ iekerlng'***"'^*
Ing nxjni.’ ’ 'V  h h ir ts

“ Yes; very well; I will ^
once”

Then to me:
"They must not see you—there, that 

way!" and sli«- stixMl in the door, fac
ing nn‘. her hands lightly touching the 
liaine as though to se<-ure my way.

I turned lor a last bsik and saw her 
waiting—her eyes bent graiely uiion 
lue. her arms still half-raised, burring 
the d(x»r; tlieii she turned swiftly 
away and passeil through the hall.

Outside 1 found my hat and coat, 
and wakened iiiy sleeping driver. He 
tlrovo like mud Into tho city, and I 
swung myself u|>oii the north hound 

i train just as it was drawing out of thu 
station.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 6UMUITEE0

WORM 
REMEDY

wesre.ii oRgN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
full of cuts,
tailor. * I have done naught hut what 
you bid me." quoth the tailor, "for 
as Sir Philip Catthrop’s garment is, 
even so have I made yours." "By my 
latchet!” quoth John Drakes, “ I will 
never wear gentlemen’s fashions 
again!”—latndon T. P.’s Weekly.

t l F E IN S U R A N C E
T R U S T .

A SACRED

A t th# To p  of the Stair, Her Height Accentuated by Her Gown of White, 
Stood Marian Oevereux.

.1 wish I were Olivia!” she declared, 
her eyes nway from me.

“That’s rather idle. I’m not really 
sure yet what your name 
don’t care. Ix»fs imagine that we 
haven’t any naiiies,—rni sure my name 
Isn’t of any use, and I'll be glad to go 
naimdcss all iity days if only—’’

" If only—’’ she repeated idly, open
ing and closing her fan. It was a frail 
blue trifle, painted In golden butter
flies.

"There are so many 'If onlles’ that I 
hesitate to choose; but I will venture i 
one. If only you will come hack to St. ; 
Agatha’s! Not to-iiioriow, or the next ] 
day, but, say, with the first bluebirds, i § 
I believe they are the harbingers up 
there.”

Her very ease was a balm to my 
spirits; she was now a veritable daugh
ter of repose. One arm In Its long, 
white sheath lay quiet In her lap; her 
right hand held the golden buttcrfiles 
against tho soft curve of her cheek. A 
collar of pearls clasped her throat and i 
accented the clear girlish outlines of 
her profile. I felt the appeal of her 
youth and purity. It was like a cry In 
my heart, and the dreary house by the 
lake, and Pickering and the weeks 
within the stone walls of my prison 
were as though they had never been.

"The friends who know mo best 
never expect me to promise to be any
where at a given time. I can’t tell; 
perhaps I shall follow the bluebirds to

C H A P T E R  X V III.

1 Meet an Old Friend.
When 1 reached Gluuarui House the 

next morning 1 found to my astonlsh- 
I iiieiit that thu window 1 had left open 
' as 1 scrambled out the night before 
I was closed. I dropptxj niy bag and 
crept to the front dour, thinking that 
If Hates had discovered my absence It 
was useless to attempt any further 
deception. 1 was amazed to find the 
great doura of the main entrance flung 
wide, and In real alarm I ran through 
the hall and hack to the library.

The nearest door stood open, and. as 
I peered In. a curious scone disclosed 
Itself. A few of the large cathedral 
candles still hiirniMl brightly In several 
places, their U.inies rising strangely In 
the gray morning light. Hooks had 
h**en taken from the shelves and scat
tered everywhere, and sharp Imple
ments had 1 at ugly gashes In the 
shelving. Tiie diawers containing 
sketches and photographs had been 
luilleil out and llielr contents thrown 
about and traniph*d under foot.

The house was as silent as a tomb, 
hut as I st(K)d on fh<* threshold trying 
to realize what hsd happeiied, some
thing stirred by the fireplace and I 
cr«-pt forward, listening, iitilll I stood 
by the long-fable beneath tho great 
chandelier. .Vgaiii 1 heard a sound asyou should fall from a beat, or bo sh/d 

accidentally then I might have l<> ' of Route animal walking and stretch
lot really take the fortune after all; and Mr. follow«-d by a moan that iindoiibt- ; <,f Integrity
is, and I Pickering might think of an easier way ^dly was huiiiaii. Tlu ii the hands of a ’ ajj

of getting It than hj—'
"Stealing It! Yes; I know what you 

mean; but you wouldn’t— ! ’’
Half-past 12 struck'on the stairway 

and 1 started to my feet.
“ You wouldn’t—’’ I repeated.
"I might, you know!"
"I must go, but not with that, uot 

with any hint of that,—please!”
"If you let him defeat you. If you 

fall to spend your year there,—we’ll

man clutched the farther edge of tho 
fable, and slowly and evidently with 
Infinite dlftlciilly n figure roso and the 
dark face of Hates, with eyes hliirred 
and staring strangely, confronted me.

He drew his body lo its height and 
leaned heavily upuii tlie table. 1 
■iiatchetl a candle and Iicnt toward 
him to make sure my'eyes were not 
tricking mo

ITO BE CONTI.NUED.)

Raby Castle Has Figured In HIctory 
Since Fourteenth Century.

Kaby Is one of the finest castellated 
mansions in KngUnd, and except that 
a imrt of the south front is an addi
tion by Inigo Jones, tbe edlflco retains

. . , . . . .  , f niost of Its ancient character. It wasIndl.na; but why should 1. when I ,

^  "v  I  * H.n fourteenth century and was the"Why not? >oii »;«ive how dul |
I am; and that note of apology >oii i „ „ „ „  iho
wrote from the echool really fooled | 
me. Hut I have seen tbe real Olivia 
now. I Son’t want yon to go loo far—

GREAT OLD ENGLISH MANSION
owner of Rahy to wl«h to drive his 
coach and four right through the cas
tle and alight in tho middle of the 
ball, but It Is a pity that In order to 
gratify it be should have destroyed 
the harbacan and several fine win
dows. Some of the tenants on the 
estate have from father to son held 
their farms from the time of tho Ne
villes, and one family itosscsses an 
original lease In Latin dating from tbe 
relght of Kdward VI.

Ing with Pickering In that house might i not where I can’t follow—and this 
mean. j Hlkht I ■•iaH hardly dare repeat. ”

••jjo.’*—she looked anxiously almut. Her Ups closed—like a rose that hsd 
— ’’they were to arrive late, he and the gone back to be a bud again—and she 
Tavlors; they know the Armstrongs pondered a moment, •tow’r, freeing 
quite well. They may coma at any i »nd Imprlsonlug the golden butterflies, 
moment now. Pleasa go !" I "Vou have risked a fortune. Mr.

"But I have only a few minutes my-1 Olenarm. very, very foolishly,—If you 
—you wouldn’t have me sit them *ra found here. Why, OllvU must 

out In the station down town? There recognized you! She hdd seen
are tome things I have come to tay, ! you often aemss the wall
and Arthur Pickering and I are not 
afraid of each other!"

"Hut yoU m utt not meat him hero. 
*nklnk what that would mean to ma!

"Hut I don’t care— I’m not staying 
at that nun up there for money. My 
grandfather meant more to me than 
that—"

north.'
Several hundred followers of the 

house of Neville used to gather In the 
great bnlt at Kahy, and In the same 
hall the gentlemen of the north met 
In council and laid plana for rein 
Mating the old religion. Charles 1. 
twice Ttstted Kshy oa his way to 
Scotland, and whoa Sir Harry Vane 
on one occasion disparagingly alluded 
to the castle as a hillock of atona the 
king retorted that ka bad not aucb 
another hlllork In bis realm.

A noticeable featara at Raby Is the 
unique rarrlaei’ way. wbicb gassea 
through tbe lower hall. It was a 
quaint Idea on the ggrt of tba former

Substitutes for Meat.
According to Dr. Robert Hutchin

son. of Ixindon, If at any time meat 
la not available, bread, sugar and eggs 
will make "a very respeetuble sup
port for the body.” Sugar Is an ex
ceedingly Talii‘'hle article of food as 
a source of ene..‘ry, the unfortunate 
thing about It being that It contains 
no nitrogenous matter. Hread, how
ever, does contain aoroe, henca it bat- 
ancea up wall when combined with 
sugar. In tlmea of acarcity of food, 
bread and molaaaea it not a half bad 
diet—at least, it can be relied on to 
keep the body up to a fair atata 
afllctettar.

Responsibilities of Officers and Di
rectors.

Evidently President Kingsley of the 
New York Life Insurance company 
has learned the great lesson of the 
times with resi«H-i to the responsibil
ity and duty of directors of corpora
tions. Speaking to t1)n new board of 
trustees, on the occasion of hla elec
tion to the presidency, he emphasized 
the fact that "life insurance Is more 
than a private huaincss, that life In
surance trustees are public servants, 
charged at once with the obligations 
of public service and with the respon
sibilities that attach to a going busi
ness which at the same time must be 
administered as a trust."

Ho also realizes that similar respon
sibilities rest u|>on the olfieeri of the 
comiiany. "I understand,” he says, 
“ your anxiety In selecting the men 
who are day by day to carry this bur
den for you, who are to disrharge this 
trust in your behalf, who are to ad
minister for the benefit of the people 
involved the niiiltitudinoiis and exact
ing details to which It Is Impossible 
for yon to give personal attention. My 
long coiiiieetlon with the New York 
Lift*—covering nearly twenty years— 
I l ly  service in ahniif every branch of 
the company’s working organization, 
glv es me, as I believe, a profound ap
preciation. not merely of the heavy 
burden yni have pUi'V-d on iiiy shoiil 
dors, hut of the standards of effitieiicy. 
the standards of faith, the standards 

which must be iiialn- 
tlines by the man who 

serves you and the iKjllcyholders la 
Ihls high office.”

Best of all, perhaps, he feels that 
vvonls are cheap, and that the public 
will he satlsfliHl with nothing short of 
performance. ’'My thanks, therefore,” 
he continues, "for an honor which out
ranks any distlniiion within therea.'b 
of niy ambition, cannot be express-ed 
In words; they niust be read out ol 
the record 1 make day by day.”

Collieries Under the Sea.
At Cape Uretoii there are imraens* 

collerles being worked uuder tho 
ocean. These submarine mines cover 
a thousand acres, and are being in
creased steadily. The mines are en
tered at the shore, and the operators 
follow the vein beneath the water for 
more than a mile. It might be ex
pected that the weight of the water 
would force Ita way into the mine. 
The bed of tho ocean la as tight aa 
a cement cistern. A sort of flrecIsF 
lines the siihinarlne roof of the mine, 
and the sediment above la held la 
place and packed down by the water 
pressure until there is not a crevice 
nor a drop of water from overhead.

Earned Hla Tip.
'The porter In the barber shop had 

Just finished polishing the funny maa’l  
shoes when the latter said;

"John. I’m In a quandary and need 
your advice. Will you please give mo 
your deductions concerning molecelar 
necrosis?”

Hut John didn't tnm a hair, whaV 
ever that means.

"Tcs. sah," ho replied suavely. "It*a 
an Infinitesimal affinity, sah."

yoe*rs
Wanted an Eacuaa.

"What do yon take whom 
doming down with a outdT"

•■̂ ’hltky.”
"W ife objeett"
"CerUlBly noC She doaaa’t WMt 

me to he sick?"
"One more qtiestioa.’*
"WdllT^
**What’B the easiest way to ifiMt a 

eoM."—Cldvotapfi Plain Dealer.
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O K A P E h A N D ,  -  ~ T E X A S .

Three women are appointed o «  naw 
school board In Milwaukee.

Ralsiill. the notorious bandit, takes 
prisoner the cominaiider of the aul- 
t&D'a army and will hold him for a 
big ransom and the guarantee of hla 
own »ppt)lntiuent aa governor of Tan
gier.

Corporal P. J. Green, of the Elev
enth I ’ nlted State! Infantry, who was 
shot at Holguin, Santiago province, 
June 28. by a policeman while resist
ing arrest, la dead.

So many Americans attended Am
bassador Whltelaw Reid's Fourth of ; 
July r*'cept!on that traffic through sev- ! 
eral squares about Dorchester house 
was blocked for two hours.

Examinations will be held In various ; 
cities of the country on Thursday. ] 
August 1. under the direction of the , 
civil service C( mmtsslou for railroad 
accountants to be employed by the In- | 
terstate commerce commission. j

Nearly 7,<HK) men employed on the i 
street car lines and elevated roads of ! 
Chicago received an advance in ws«— 
of Xrom 7 to 10 per cent 4 • ublisker. i

IS REAv
j ’s stone Root CompoundHIS PLEA FOR T O R P i  

B O A T S  WAS MADE MOF 
T H A N  C E N T U R Y  AGO. laidblc and Efficient Remedy for all Disorder of the

ANTIDOTE TO SEA powE^ilneys, Bladdcp and Liver
ives I r ic  Acid t<’oin the System andP L A N  O F  A T T A C K  IN E IG H T -O A R E  

G A L L E Y S  D IF F E R S  L I T T L E  
FR O M  M O D E R N  T A C T IC S .

‘• •̂"Larleton & Porter, Druggists

Purities the Blood
N

Before the Age of Steam,
Inventor Asked the 
National Legislature to 
Defense with Great Fiot>'

the Seas” — ^ __________________
Power. ~ -
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s r iw  KIPTION— IN ADVANCE:

ONE YEAR........................... SI.Ot^i beauty
s;x MONTHS . 
THRLK MONTHS

fv' CENTS

o very summits. There are 
a dezen or more lar^e hotels in 
niches hewn out in the mountain 
sides. The tropical vegetation 
giyps a finishing touch to this 

spot.
There is a railway running 

straight up the side of the moun

Frisco arrived safe at their re
spective destinations. There was 
no pestilence on board except a 
crazy man and sea sickness. The 
crazy man was popularly known 
as the ‘‘elephant hunter.” Me 
declared that he was on his w’uy 
to India to hunt the snouted

— tain. The cars are pulled up b y  , beast. It was his misfortune
Entered in the 1‘o^toftice at means of a cable. Tne road is be in the lock-up most of the

Grapeland, Texa.s, every Thurs- gte^p that the cars are almost time. Sea sickness prevailed all | 
d a y  as second class Mail Matter, have to the while. Strange to say it was:

ride both ways with your face confined almost wholly of the: 
turned up hill and hold on with women. Why this was I cannot
both hands to keep from turning begin to say. I offered Miss
a back action summerset over the Nannie an explanation to this ef-
car seat All depends on one lit-j • thav sea sickness is caused 
tie thread of steel. If this should by a violent rocking of the brain,I , f
break, the car would be in splint- ®nd therefore,the lighter it is the |  ̂
ers and the passengers in eter-j more violently it rocks. As bhe ^  
nity in the twinkle of an eye. We 
took the risk for the sake of the 
trip.

H i  or Morrey Back
Cuutract given, bnckvil by $300 ,000 .00  capital ami 18 years’ success.

DRAUCHOW»S SSsmEsi COLLEGES
28 Collci.;cs in 16 State*:. Incbvrsoil by business men. 70 ,000  students.

I  B T A D M  C > V  I'mikkcepiiii;, Miorlliaitd, IViiimiUHlilii, I,aw,
|.,.((prHrlliitg,KnitILb,Drawing,Illustratiug, 

. flc. Money liack. ii n«t satisfied. I'or ‘’ L.-itulogue 11.”  cm Home Study, or 
to I ” Catalogue r . ”  oil attending Collc ’e, write, TO DAY, Ji:o. 1*‘. DraugUon, Presidenti

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Wuco,
St. Louis or Nashville.

San Antonio,

Advertising Kates Kcasonablc, 
aid made known on ap|dication.

,“\r. Cain W rites  iT o m  .Manila.

Manila, D. I., June 12, 1907.—  | 
Llitor Messenger: On the morn ' 
ing of June second the Siberia: 
anchored in the harbor of Shang-1 
hai, China. We took a riferj 
boat and went up the Yangtse 14 
miles to the city. Mere we spent| 
the day. According to our cal- J 
er.der, this was Sunday. Not

> •
0
0
0
0 NOTICE

was just recovering from a three 
days’ bitge of this malady, she
gave me so much domestic | ^ plenty of cold Urinks to serve you 

In Hong Kong the jinrikisha is | comfort over my explanation that;  ̂
rather conspicuous but the most: 1 have entirely abandoned that!^ 
popular way of travel is by chair, j theory and have not been able to

The next time you come to town make 

our store your home while here. W e have
and have a

I
9
0
0
0

BARGAIN C O U N TE R

and stores were all open and do
ing a rushing business. Strange 
to say our good Americans, al- 
moet without exception, laid 
asi*le their piety, went into the

real chair with a 
about twelve feet long lashed to' 
each side of the chair with endsj
of the poles projecting behind  ̂ordeal being over, we were ush- 
and in front of the chair. ThiSjered off to the custom house

we would like for you to look over and $ee whatsu with the Chinese, their shops ! This chair is very much like a get up another. J
j re.l chair «ith a springy pcle| |„ Manila harbor we had to 1, . . .  ,  . . ^ „

und.rgo a nrlllcal examination!  ̂ * *  y « “  'o f «  ^ a y s - Now, don’t
by the quarantine officers. This, (I forget this, but pay US a visit. Respectfully,

1 B. R. Guice & Son

♦

where our baggage was inspect
ed. All went well until they 

place the end of a pole on each | reached my arsenal, which con- 
shoulder and strike the ’possum | eisted of two rifles, two pistols

silk stores and loaded themselves strange carriage is pri>pelled by 
with luxuries. Perhaps they means of two Chinamen who 
adopted the old adage; ‘‘While 
in Rome, do as Tiome Joes,”  I
eoulJ not readjust myself so | trot. This is mighty fine for the and a double barrel shot gun.
easily, and therefore made long- I fellow in the chair but I have my ; Then what do you suppose? They
faced, pious pretentions; but as  ̂doubts about either of the other [ aaid one pistol and one shot gun

-=” ■ fellows enjoying it so much. 'was enough for anybody. So G o o d  C lo t l lC S  
There are thousands of China- ithey registered these two 

men at work on the streets of and gave me a permit to 
every city. These do not ever- and use them. As to the other!
burden themselves with clothes, pistol and the two rifles, whj they ‘
None of them wear shirts. Some i iust Went tbpm That’s all there j

I always cari‘y my religion with 
me, I could not get my consent 
to contract a debt with the Lord 
and put him off for payment un
til a big protracted meeting. I 
prefer to balance books with the 
recorder each day as it oomes.

Shanghai is as large as New 
O.Ieans In it is an American, 
an Kngli:>li and a French settle-

Drugs and Cold Drinks 0
0

arms ; 
carry| Good Values

Some I just kept them, 
wear pants and a jumper, others was to it 
wear the pants without a jumper.
It is a common thing to see men 
with no clothes on except a pair

Good Service

ment, and all these nations have | of pants whose legs teach about 
war vessels in the harbor. The! half way from the starting
U 8 also has a postal agency 
here. Leaving out the question 
ot railroad facilities, Shanghai 
will compare favorably with the 
average American city. This 
is largely due to American and 
Eupojiean influence.

The Chinese (|uarantine laws 
apelike the snakes in Ireland; 
there are none. At every Jap
anese port, a corps of officers and 
doctors entered the ship and ex
amined every one on board be
fore any one was allowed to go 
ashore. They dio this as a safe
guard against contagious dis
eases. John Chinaman is will
ing enough for other people to 
come in and share his peats.

We spent three days in Hong

point
to the knees.

I have observed many strange 
customs in China. Among them 
might bo mentioned the facts 
that peddlers carry their pockets 
full of small live turtles for sale, 
men wear their hair braided and 
hanging down the back about to 
the calf of their legs, the women 
wear pants and the children cry 
io English. Yes sir, a little 
Chinese kid who never heard of 
the English language can squAll 
as good English as you ever! 
heard squalled. ' |

At Hong Kong we transferred ; 
from the ocean steamer to a 
smaller boat and on June Sth j 
steamed out for Manila. Our! 
route lay over the South China

Tliosc are tho throe distinct

EDESCO
TA ILO R IN G  SYSTEM

Just 37 days from the time we 
boarded the train at Grapeland.

I we set foot upon I’hilippine soil, j ''’O foature.s of the 
During this time we traveled 

19,01.") miles. The hulls of our 
I trunks stood the trip all right.
They deserve credit for they car
ried awful loads. Many a sav-1 Hotter acquaintance will lead
age oath escaped the poor fel-lto bettor understanding, why 
lows who handled them at the^,i^^y INSDIKE CONFIDENCF;

friend Brown who hauled one o f| " , A I KON A (.E  and DAILY  
ahem at Grapeland had been a d - h o u s e  
^dieted to profanity,he might have

of

Kong. This city is under the'Sea, which is one of the most 
control of the British. Being! troublesome places known to 
located on a bay that is almost deep water sailors. To make the 
land-locked, it is one of the! 
strongest natural fortifications 1
in the world it is as noted for 
Its beauty as f or its strength. 
On one side of the city is the bay, 
eovered with crafts of conceiv
able kind; on the other is a num 
ber .if towering peaks with spir
al concrete roads winding around

trip more perilous, this is the ty
phoon season; but we ran the 
gauntlet in safety. My wish for 
a moderate storm while we were 
on the large ship was not realis
ed. In the roughest sea we had 
the waves were not mors than ten 
to fifteen feet high.

All the paseengerc who left

said a few naughty words.
! We have been in Manila two 
days. The general superintend
ent says we will be assigned to 

I duty tomorrow. Many exper- 
j iences are yet-in store for us be
fore we are thoroughly initiated 
in our new work. I may have 
something else worth reporting 
in a few weeka Before closing 
I shall say our shadows are turn
ed toward the south at noon, and 
the weather is not suitable for 
hunting snow birds and polar 
bears. I have a good over coat 
that I would like to exchange for 
an electric fan. A. W .C ain .

If you want a nice watch, 
either Elgin or Waltham, ws can 
save you monay.

8. E, Howard.

JNO. A. DAVIS
RtAl ESTATE DEAIER

If You Have Any tiling to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
\ou want to Buy I’rojierty let 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Keceivea PH UM Pr and 
CAKEFUL ATTE.NTK)N.

GrapoUiiid, Texas.

f  dward E. Strauss & Co
j The Big Merchast Tallon e( Cklcags

I with the good clotlies buying 
• public. I take orders from tho 
big EDESCO line of woolens and 
want all my friends and custo
mers to call and examine this 
great variety of tho neweat do 
signs in Full and Winter fabrics.

EDFISCXJ clothes made to 
your measure and skillfully cut 
and tailored can be procured at 
the same price you pjiy f«)r the 
ordinary made in-Iots kind.

$14.00 to $35.00

John L, Guice,

Sour
StomacH

No appetits. loss of strength, nerveo^ 
BOSS, hssdsche. constipstion, bad breath, 
fenersl debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion, 
aodol rslieves indigestion. This new dlscov- 
ery represents the natural Juices of digest 
Mon M  they exist In a haallhy aiomach. 
combined vlth the greatest known lonto 
and roconstrucllvo properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous rsmedy 
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengihanlng 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 
, Mr. S. s. Byll. ^  Rtvwiswood. W. V».. tsys.—  

I wa>tra.^M with sour sromseh for tw«»t»»e«rs.
fcrt«b» "  ««•«« a M «»1*

•aCRAOHI—WIAK RIONBVt
TRY

BeWITTt RIOMtT sad gLAOOIR FILL$-Im  mt MS 
FreaerM by I .  a  OoWITT *  OO.. Okteas*

B o ld  b y  C a r le t u n  ±  P o r lo r .

- ' f
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SHIPPER SELLS SEASONABLE, STYLISH SERVICEABLE. SUITABLE SHIRTS

Simplicity of 
the Checking 
Account

liasy to understand; 
simple to work; safe to 
employ.

You deposit with the 
Bank whatever money |

Go to Howards for your 
erie.

groc-

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K. Darsey’s.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

Any a’lteratijns that 
made, Odell is capable 
iog them.

you want 
of mak-

Base Bail.

Mrs. .1. M. Per.y and children
returned to their home in Hous-you wish; the Bank fur-i 

nishes you with a pass ton .Monday, 

book and check.*. When 
you pay a bill, write out a 
check for the amount and 
sign your naint to the  ̂ ,
check. When the hank 31̂ 3
pays the check, it is' ----------
charged to your account.

Bring your skirt to Odell Paris 
and have it cleaned ani pressed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Crockett Sluggers,a bunch 
of kid ball tossers, esme up last 
Thursday with the intention of 
wiping out of existeijce our kid 
nine. Our boys hr.d been de
feated twice by tl>i8 team and 
they went out to the ball farm 
with the determir^tion to play 
ball and they di*J. The score 
was 10 to 2 in th^^ favor. Up to , 
the seventh iiMilrg the score i 
stood 2 and,^. Sam Howard j 
went to th? bat with a dotermina-1 
tion to bfeak the tfe and knocked 
a home run. After this Crockett 
Wont to the bad and never got a 
man further than first base.

Batteries: For Crockett New
ton and .Mortimer; locals, How
ard and Selkirk.

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
O ffic e  K o rth  Side Public Square CROCKfTT, TtXAS

New
How-

Groceries! Groceries! 
groceries every week, at

W e enter every check d̂’s. 
in your pass book and re- \ -
turn them to you when *

. , . , ' when your joints ache and youwe balance you book. | matism. Buy
You have a complete ; a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini-

record of your b u s i n e s s , instant relief, a
positive cure for Rheumatism,

j  Oak Grove and Daly’s played I ball at Daly’s last Saturday and I 
I the score was 15 to 8 in favor of i 
1 the former team. Batteries U 
Oak Grove, Finch and Herod; j 
Daly’s,Selkirk and H.Leaverton.

Red Prairie easily 
.Manila last Saturday 
by a score of 13 to 5.

defeated
afternoon

your
transactions.

W e invite you to 
an account with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
M O U S T O N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y

The Sluggers will meet Red 
Prairie at Augusta for a game on 
Friday, August 9.

Burns, Cuts Contracted Muscles, 
open  I Sore Chests, etc., Mr. U. T. Bogy 

a prominent merchant at Willow 
Point, Texas, says, that he finds
Ballard’s Snow Liniment the j Wilmer Paris was 
best all round Liniment ho ever ! Qpockett Tuesday, 
used. Carlfeton 4 Porter. I

J

L O C A L  N E W S .
Fruits and candies at Howard’s.

Mrs. Bruton of Porter Springs 
is here visiting Mrs. Rand Wher
ry- _______________

For Sale.

Good second hand piano for 
sale cheap. Call at Totty Hotel.

here from

Everybody loves our baby, rosy, 
sweet and warm.

Dr. S. H. Robertson and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. John Saxon 
and Miss Annie and Mrs. B. F. 
Hill and children arrived Monday 
from Pearsall. Doctor Robert
son has disposed of his newspa
per interests at Pearsall and 
after spending a few days here 
will locate at Palmetto, where 
he has accepted a lucrative poa 
iti)n as the company physician 
for thePalmetto Lumber Co.

Cotton 5eed Meal,

Those wanting cotton seed 
meal, see me. I have plenty on 
hand. Uncle Polk.

I Misses Ada and Annie Robert- 
json will spend a few weeks here 
' with their friend, Mies Blonde 
 ̂Spence, before going to their 
new home at Palmetto,

John Riha, a prominent dealer
Vining, la., says; “ I have been

tifiu 1 • „ i DeWitt’s Kidney andWith kissy places cn her neck •
J- 1 .... K... o-mo I Bladder Pills for about a yearand dimples on her arms. i .. . .

1 « n,;,. anu they give better satisfactionOnce she was so thin and cross,' .,, , .,
jthan any pill I ever sold. There
I are a dozen people here who

u«ed to erp with pain—  
Mother gave her Cascasweet, 

now she’s well again. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

have used them and they give 
perfect satisfaction in every case 
1 have used them myself with fine 
results.” Sold by Carleton & 
Porter.

Mr. J. F. Allen and family of 
Ratcliff were here last week vis 
iting the family of Mr. B. R. 
Eaves.

To The l.adies.

We want the ladies of the cem
etery society to meet Friday eve
ning at the residence of Mrs. An
thony to decide about cleaning 
off the cemetery. We want a 
full attendance.

Miss Kittie Yarbrough Pres.
Mrs. J. R Richards Tr^as.

Mr. W. H. Spruill returned 
home last week from Alto, where 
he had been conducting a meet
ing at Primrose, assisted by Rev. 
J. E. Bean. He reports a good 
time and a glorious meeting,there 
being twenty additions to the 
church, fourteen baptizedj three 
of whom joined at the water.

WILEY CASKEY ii 
BARBER

EASY SHAVES 

STYUSH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for
Martins Steam Laundry

Do you hen.
If so, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and hard 
unless the proper remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known, j ®  
No matter the name of place.
One application relieves—one
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

That old coat or pants that 
you have discarded, bring it to 
Odell Faris and have it cleaned 
and pressed you cant tell it from 
a new one.

Mr. J. I. Campbell was in to 
soe us one day last week and re
ports a most remarkable incident.

fine cow, 
which gave birth to two calves, 
one being born on Tuesday 
morning, the other on Sundai' 
morning, and both are strong 
healthy fellows.

TIm  riala flscfcer.

If a burn or a bruise afflicts 
you rub it on, ru^it on.

Then before you scarcely 
know it all the trouble will 
be gone.

For an aching joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extracts all pains and poisons 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame.

Hunt’s Lightening oil docs it.

Cleaning and
INEEOA LAUNDRY

Cm  make yoir oM Clotlics as 
gosd as aew. CMiterpanes 
cieaMd aid pressed. All 
YYork is gaaraateed

lesNst Lcevc* Every WiSssiSsy

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Csrlctee i  rwter's trsf Stars

Buy Your Every Day

PANTS. Prom
N. PARKER

Ho has them CHKAP for 
CASH. Also every day shirts

I have Groceries of all kinds, 
piece goods and PATENT  
MEDICINES.

Save your health and money 
by using Hall’s Chill Cure. 
Buy it from me. 1 have a 
fresh stock on hand,

I sell King Castor Oil Axle 
Grease- goes twice as far and 
is away yonder better than 
any other. Try it; if not get 
your money back.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARAHTEEB

WORM 
w  REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

BEWlk.I or IMITATIOMS.
TMI •CNUIHI r*ir«ll(0 ONLY BV

Ballard-Snow  Liniment COb
»X . LO U I«. MO.

------FOK .SALE HY------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

JNO F WEEKS C R WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y  
ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.
m m m

A T R I E
B O W EL CLEAN SER

1
A remedy that pnrifiea the boweli mildly 
yet thoronghly, atretiKthcn* the bowel 
channcia and promotes re(alarity,

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipwited habit find 
it to l)c just what they need to re-establiah 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
blootl. It drives out the impunties that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, A in  erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oel the Genuine wHb tbc Figure ••3”  la J[ed 
on Front Label.

Price SI.00 per Bottle.

SOLD BY CARLETON & PORTER.

i'i
-Y.FO — 
LPAJJS

Even o u r
Graiidfathens* knev/ whaH
BALLARD’S SNOW  

LINiMENT
will do.

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of fho worth of n modlclno In tho onroa It can offoet. Evorr 
ono who has uaod BaflarcTs Snow Liniment knows Ihnt It will 
/ ^ I  T f i r '  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOlhTTS, 
I ^ U K r  b u r n s . NBURALOIA, c o n t r a c t e d  MUSCLES

p a in s .

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V . L. flotfie, Richmond, Mo.,*wrltoa;- “This into 

oortify that I have uned your Hnow Idnimont for ten 
years for rheuui*ll«in, nouralgia. lanto back, ote., 
and in every cane It has runUorou immodiate relief 
and Mhllefaction.’*

AvaU all Substitutes. TbrM Silss 2hf, 80c, $IJOO
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
S00-S02 Nortli Second StieeC, ST. LOUIS. M a

Sold and R ecom m ended b y

CARLETON & PORTER, D rugistsg

■
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VAST DRINKING CUP i

NEW YORK TO HAVE RESERVOIR 
HOLDING 40,000.000,000 GALLONS.

Additional Water Supply to Be -Pro
vided by the Construction of a 

Great Lake in the 
Catskiils.

New York city, that great hive of 
fiumanily, is a hard drinker—of wa
ter, and no sooner does she complete 
one source of aupiily at iiilllloiis of 
doliaii' expense than forthwith she 
diS’.overs that the su|>ply is Inade
quate for her ever grx)wlng demands 
and shi Ininit'diately sets about pro- 
vldiu^ for more. When the Croton 
resTvolr was completed. It was gi n- 
erally supposed that the city would 
have enough water to drink, enough to 
bathe In and enough to use for laun
dry and other purpust>8 for years to 
come, but it seems that the 3d,000,000.- 
000 gallon caiiacity of the Croton res
ervoir is but a beginnin.g of wet times 
for the big city and that a 40 000,- 
OOO.ootl gallon supply is to be provided 
In addition by the construction of the 
K.-nslco reservoir that is to be built 
In Westihester county in the Cats
kills. 100 miles away.

There, in the very heart of the 
county, a lake Is to lie constructed 
more than four miles In length and 
averaging about half a mile in width. 
It will be the stor.age reservoir for 
the immense volume of wat«>r that is 
poured down from the Calsklll coun
ties

To build this-big lake one entire 
town and part of another will have to 
be wiped out. while many f.artners will 
have to give up their huiues Hut for 
the inconvenience which Westchr-ster 
folks suffer they will lie coiiip*‘nsated 
many fold by having a lake of great 
scenic beauty.

Some idea of the immensity of this 
storage Is affor'iwd In the fact that it 
will be 30 miles around l:s shore Hue. 
That is a good deal further than a 
man would want to drive for pli-asure 
on a Sunday afternoon. It will con
tain an Island more than a mile In 
length, and three bi-autlfiil iieninsulas 
ranging from half a mile to one mile 
In length will Jut out Into its crystal
body.

This take will be located in the 
townships of Mount I’ leasant, Har
rison and North Câ Hle. It will begin 
At Valhalla, where the present Kents- 
co roservidr dam Is located, and will 
exti'iid north through vall«-ys formed 
by an arm of iht Uronx and the Hear- 
gutter rivers

The new dam. which will be 2.001) 
f el long at tile top. will extend aenms 
the valley along the line of the road 
way About -0 buildings In the lower

part of Valhalla, including a hotel, 
three or four siiiull stores, the New 
York water supply station and several 
houses, will be wiped out. What re 
mains of the lower part of the village 
will He Just below the great dam.

The new Kensleo reservoir will lie 
fed by an aqueduct IT*» feet in lieight 
ami aliiiosi as wide, which will exti'iid 
(‘•0 miles frxim th e  great collecting res
ervoir at Kho|II18 'I'hls uqiiediicl is 
larger than the single bore subway 
tiinnel under, the City Hall park. A 
man could almi'st drive a team of 
horses and a furnitiir<‘ van through It 
The above picture shows u cross st*<- 
tiun of the aqueduct, it will be made 
mostly of cement and will be covered 
all the way down from Ksopus.

The aqueduct which will feed the 
K« nsico reservoir will follow the west 
Iiank of the Hudson down to Storm 
King. Wlierevei it is possible the 
liu ;̂e cement main will be laid in the

WHERE ofOCTORS PAILEO.
< ---------

An Interesting Cats from Salem, the 
Capltr->< of Oregon.

F. A. Sutton, H K. I). No. 4, Salem, 
Oregon, says; “Acute attacks of kld- 

uey disease and 
rheumatism laid me 
up off and on for 
ten ycare. Awful 
pains started from 
the kidneys and 
c o u r s e d  d o w n  
through my limbs. 
J sought the best 
nt-’ dlcal treatment 
buVv In vain, and 
when I began using 
Doan's iCl'^ney Pills 

I was walking with two cane^ and suf- 
I fcrlng continual pains, headactn s and 
j sleepless nights. I improved quiHkIy 
I and after taking three boxes felt bet 

ter than I had for 15 years. The ef
fects have been lasting."

Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

REHEARSAL IN A CAR.

- I

Section of the Big Aqueduct.

side of the river bank At Storm King 
the aqueduct will cru^s the H.idson

A sitalt will be sunk on tlie west 
bank of the river, lietween 600 and 
I.IKIO feet dt'eii, until solid rock is 
struck. Ikvwn this |ireclplce the ftond 
frtvm the CatsktHs will plunge, then 
through a horizontal tunnel under the 
river to the east bank. wh«-re it will 
rise again tbroui;h a iw'rpendlcuiar 
shaft and continue on Hk way toward 
the Westchester reservoir.

Hefore It gets to the storage i^ser 
voir it will lake another plunge duwu 
into the Iriiwets of thi earth when It 
comes to the new Croton re*-.;TVolr. 
The engineers will go down In this 
place until they strike rock. Just thr 
same as in tire crossing of the Hu<l 
sun. Thus bilH<ius of gallons of watei 
will go racing under olht-r bIHIons ol 
KalluDs. all of which eventually will 1 
go lo quench Newr York's thirst and 
kci'P It clean.

The [ireseut system now Hiipplle; 
the city with lr«*tween 4« ).0i»u.0()0 an<' 
."•oO.OdD.OOO gallons a day. The addi 
tion of the Culskill system will mor< 
than double the sui-ply.

Professional Entertainer Was Almoet 
Too Succeatful.

“The other night, coming home In 
the car," amid the professional enter
tainer, "I began to wonder if I could 
bring tears to my own eyes as 1 do 
to the eyes of the other people. 1 
tried. I thought of all the wrongs I 
had coma.ltted, and felt sorry for peo
ple 1 had wronged. I thought of all 
the mistakes 1 had made that other 
people had profited by and pretty coon 
the tears began to gather la my eyes 
and roll down my cheeks.

"I forgot there were other people 
in the car who might notice me. Soon 
a woman got up from acroee the car 
and came to me.

“ 'I eee. sir,' said she, ‘that you are 
in some trouble. Can I do anything to 
help youT

“ ‘Lord btace you, no. madam,’ I told 
her, haitlly wiping away my tears, ‘ I 
am a professional entertainer and was 
practicing on myself. Tliat's a ll.'"

SAVED B Y  BEETLE.
A r e m a r k a b I e d e l iv e r a n c e

WROUGHT BY LITTLE BUG.

Discovered on the White Sheet It 
Drives the Fair Occupant to 

Another Room and to
Safety. ,

During the nine years we had lived 
at our house we had not seen one 
m'luse. or rat. or black be«*tle!

This was something to 1,;- proud of 
when one considers the 8wa»-ms of 
these iieets that are to be found In 
many suburl>aa houses, in spite of 
traps and poison.

ttnly a f*-w evenings before the 
night of the adventure In question 
we bad been discuMSing these house
hold pesta. and mother had given us 
some thrilling descriptions of the 
mice which infested ttie old Suffolk 
farmhouse In which she was burn 
and brought up.

On the night when the incident I 
am about to descrllve occurrevi, I went 
upstairs to my l-edriM>m and un
dressed, noticing nothing unusual at 
all until I turned back the bedclothes 
from my bed to get In. There, right 
in the center of the bed. and crawling 
on the sheet on which I should myself 
bav^ lain, was a huge black lieetie, the 
first and only one we ever saw In that 
house

1 recoiled with horror, for black 
beetles were the one thing above all 
others which I could not stand, and I 
ran from the room On the stairs 1 
met my sister, who shared the room 
with me. We went back to the room, 
and the beetle was still In the same 
place •

My sister kno<-kc<1 the loathsome 
creature from tli»- t>ed and attempte>l 
to troid on It, Ixit soon as It touched 
the grouad It s<'Uitleft |>̂ way and was 
lost In an Instant. AllhMigh we hunt
ed for some time we could find no 
trace of It. It had completely van
ished.

However, I was not ati ê to reconcile 
myself to sleeping In that bed. or In
deed that room, on that partlc,ular 
Bl0it. having vague feats thal the 
beeLle weuld retu.'n to the bwl and

share it with me. whit h I think woultl ' 
liave been enough to drive m-.- out td j 
my senses.

My sister and 1 therefore, after bar , 
Ing* anotlier liutk for the h. '-tie. not : 
forcettlns lo search in tiie oilier bod J 
but without avail, went to aiother 
riKim. Intending lo spend the night 
tliere. This we did. and In the morn 
mg we returned to our own bedroom ; 
to dret -. j

On oi»ei)lng the door, what was our; 
surprise to find that the bed In whirh 
I bad orlgliiully Intended to sleop. ba-i ' 
It not been for tile licetie, WU8 eom ’ 
plelely smothered with huge pieces ol 
(ilaster from the celling! .

The other bed In the room, Incredl | 
111*' as It may sound, was aliM.iluielv !

Ons Point of View.
It was the desire of a teacher in a 

negro school to Impress upon the 
minds of the yotiths the benefits de
rived at Tuskegee and other seats of 
learning for the ambitious negro. One 
day, in closing a brilliant discourse on 
this subject. In which IbxikerT. Wash
ington was set forth as a criterion, 
she said to one little boy who bad evi
dently beard not a word of her talk:

“ Now ‘Rastua, give the name of the 
greatest negroT'

The answer was surprisingly forth
coming—"Joe Gans!"

Tha Psychological Moment.
The fact that Priam was closeted 

•with the adju'tor did not prevent Cas
sandra from dropping in to say that 
the had told bim Just bow It would be.

“She was all I saved,” murmured 
the burnt-out monarch, jerking his 
thumb at the retiring prophetess.

“Say no more ' rejoined the other. 
“We'll call the loss total, and if I could 
make it any more than that, old man. 
I'd do It, under the circumstances."

This Incident shows the value of a 
word spoken at Ibe right time.—Puck.

Flow of Artesian Well.
To calculate the rale of flow of an 

artesian well a simple plan is to lower 
a bottle of aniline fluid to a depth of 
■ay 600 feet and then electrically ex
plode a cap to burst the bottle. Tbo 
time required fur the fluid to appear 
at the surface gives an accurate gauge 
as to the velocity of flow. It It claimed 
that this method gives results at ac
curate as a weir. The diameter of 
the pipe being known, the rate of flow 
readily follows.

rniioucheil save for the ilunt whirl) 
had kcfii rausei] liy the fall!

Had I slept in the bed It was i>racti 
rally certain that I should have been 
killed, or at any rale sevcr**ly injured 
The reinarkat)!** iiart of the story it 
that there had tieen on thi* prevlout 
evening no cracks In the celling oi ' 
any other sign that It was likely t< ; 
collapse In the near future.

My family continued to live in that ; 
house for several years, and lnje*?d 
they still live there, although I hav« . 
left home, hut from that day to ihl;- 
theie has t>een absolutely no sign ol - 
a lilark be*'Me in that or any uthC) 
room of the house.

COULDN’T  KEEP IT.

A Professional Opinion.
The Gentleman Farmer (anxlounly» ; 

—What In th»- world, fncle Totieily , 
do you BUpiose is lh*> matter witli iii> i 
hens? Why. this morning I fo.inil tl> 
of th>-in lying on theii bai ks. cold ane  ̂
stiff, with lh<>lr f( et sticking ii)' In Ih;' 
air

The Ancient Man latter a uii's' 
season >>f cogitation) Yer hi-ns ii 
dead, .Mr. Cllllly

Had tbs Best of Him.
Mrs N. Peck~8lr' M -fo e | mar 

rled you I was iisi-d to bavini; thv I 
b«̂ st of ereryxhlnx

Mr N. Peck—And you <i) s till, rv' I 
ilear. Foi when I timistsed i-t>ii ssi-i 
that I was everything to )oii. aa-i ' 
ever since you've always got t'e- l>e- > 
of ma '

Kspt It Hid from the Children,

“ We cannot keep Orape-Nuts food In 
the bouse. It goes so (aet I have to 
bide It, because the children love it so. 
It la Just the food I have been looking 
for ever so long; aomething that I do 
not have to stop to prepare and still Is 
nourishing."

Ompe-Nuts Is the most ectentlflcnlly 
made food on the markeL It Is per
fectly end completely cooked at the 
factory and can be eerred at an In- 
■tant't notice, either with rich cold 
cream, or wirh hot milk If a hot dish 
Is desired. When milk or water Is 
used, a little sugar should b« added, 
but when cold cream Is used alone 
the natural grai>e-iugar, which can be 
seen glistening on the granules, Is suf- 
Bclently sweet to satlMfy the palate. 
This grape sugar is not poured over 
the granules, as some people think, 
but exudes from the granules In the 
process of manufacture, when the 
starch of the grains Is changed from 
starch to grape-sugar by the process 
of manafseture. This, In effecL Is the 
first act of digestion; therefore, Ornpe- 
Nuta food is pre-vHgened and la most 
perfectly asslmllsted t>y the very 
weakeet stomach. "There's a Rea  ̂
eon."

Made at the pure food factortee of 
the Poatum Co.. Battle (3 ^ k , Mich. 
Read the little health clasele, "Tha 
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

"Soap Bubble Hanging from a Reed."
Our life Is but a soap bubble hang

ing from a reed; it is formed, expands 
to Its full site, clothes Itself with the 
loveliest colors of the prism, and oven 
escapes at niunieiits from the law of 
gravitation; but soon the black s|>erk 
ai>pears lu It and the globe of emerald 
and gold vanishes Into s])ace, leaving 
behind It nothing but a simple drop 

I of turbid water. AH the |>oeta have 
j made this com|)arlson, it is so strik- 
I ing and so true. To appear, to shine,
I to disapi>ear; to be born, to suffer and 
to die; Is it not the whole sum of 
life, for a butterfly, for a nation, for a 
star?—Henry Frederic Amlel.

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver Purifier Is the most 

J valiiahlt) remedy I ever tried for Con- 
I stipation and Disordered l.lver. It 
I does its work IlioroiiRhly. but does not 
^ripe like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly rcH'ommend it when
ever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. TOMLIN.SON,
Price 25c. Oswego, Kansas.

Chance Not to Be Missed.
One day the olTlre boy went to the 

editor of the Souring Kagle and said:
"There Is a tramp at the door, and 

he says he has bad nothing to eat for 
■lx days.”

“ Fetch him In." said the editor. “ If 
we can And out how he does It we can 
run the jiaper for another week!”

This Is So.
We wish to state In as plain and 

vigorous way as words cun express it. 
that Hunt's Cure will iHisittvely, quick
ly and periuaneiitly cure any form of 
Itching Skin disease known. One box 
Is guarante«‘d to cure. One applica
tion affords relief.

Effective.
The MISSUS (c r o s s ly )— O, I do wish 

I could be alone for a while, now and 
than!

The Mister ,I brutally)—'Why don’t 
you play the piano when you feel that 
way?—Cleveland l,eader.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen’s Foot-lUse is a certain cure for 

hot, •westiiig, callous, and linullen. aching 
feet. Sold b)' all Druggiata. Price 25*-. Don't 
•I'lent any •ubetitute Trial package KRF.K. 
.AdJresa Allen S. Ulimted, I.e Roy, N. V.

'Tis the course makes all; degrades 
or bsllows courage In Its fall.—Byron.

The Terrible Mafia.
Neither the Naples Camnrm, th* 

Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of 
America la the most powerful and teiv 
rible secret society In the whole 
world, In spite of the harrowing d »  
tails of their ghastly work. The palm 
roust go to the .Mafia, which flourishes 
in Italy, and has done so for more 
than 300 yours. Thia soaiety, which 
works so swiftly and silently, yet so 
surely, was founded In tilclly for pro
tection against the Injustice of foreign 
rulers.—London “ P. T. O.”

Strong Part.
Foote LIghte— Has your ststar ■ 

strong part In the new piece?
Miss Sue Hrette-----Why, yes; she

has to carry around one of those 
heavy spears!

Bhw
D O D D 'S

? K I D N E Y i  
PILLS J
S l A B t T t S

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habiu ( Iirrd at (ha PUROY SANITARIUM by mild, 
safe Guafanttad oiethodi. No cuaiJa or cooflae- 
■nent Thoaa wbocaH'l coma to .Saniurium tliould 
wi)i« at once tor frre trial packagi of lb* PUROT 
HOME TREATMENT. Staled booklet “ A NKW 
LIFE" tent on raqurtl. Writ* DR. PURDY) 
Suita F. 614 Fannin 8t., Houston, T*x.

READERS
tlitngadfattiMdin 

Kt columns should Intitt upon having 
what lhay ask for, rWuung all subotl- 
lutas or imitations.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Houeloa. Toxao. opwaln lira lor«oat fore* of 
compotoat deleclivoe in lira South, thoy rondaC 
wriMon opitHone in coaoe not hondiod by 
RenoonabU rotoo.

TIRED AND SICK 
YET MUST WORK

“ Man may work from sun to sun 
but woman's work is never done,"

III onier to kiH-p tbo homo neat 
and pretty, the children well dreased 
and liily, women overdo and often 
suffer lu aileuce, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ougitt to have help to overcome 
tlie pains and achea which dull/ 
make life a liurdcn.

It is to thc.se women that Lydia 
E. IHiikham's Vegetaiilo Compound, 
inmlc from iiatin- roots aud herbs,
comes Os a blessing. When the spir- — ^  —
its are depres.sod, ilie Itcad and back M R  S . r \ U G , 4-Y  0  N  
aches, there are dragg)iig-dowu paine, nervousneae, Bleopleiwnewi. and 
reluctance to go anywlicre, these are only hvmptoms which unlct>s 
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of Female Complainta.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism ina strong and hcalthv condition. Itcures 
luflammatioii, IMccration, displacements, and organic troubles. In 

“ *'■ «'hil<i-l)irth and to carry women safely through the Change 
of Life il is most eflicictit. ■f n s

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl. Pa., writes:— Dear Mm. Plnk- 
hain. 1-ora long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds 
or aches and pains in the lower part of ba< k and bi.les, I could not 
sleep and ha<l no appetite Sint>e Uklng Lydia K. Plnklmm s Vegetable 
Uympoiinil an.l following the advice which v*>u gave me I feel like a 
new woman and 1 cannot praise your metllciue too highly."

Mrs. Pinkham’5 Invitation to Women
■VVomen suffering from any form of female wcakneas are Invited to 

write Mrs I iokhum, st Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volnnie o f ex- 
poricnce she prohahly has the verv knowlcd|ra that will help your
caM?. Her adviec* U free and always in^lpful.

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

59th year begia* Sept iS. igoy. Courses 
leading to degrses and to practical business 
life. Two years I'UEPAHATORY course. 
Elegant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A. 
hall are being erected (or fall uoe. Ath
letic park, literary eociety ballt, librariee. 
laboratories.

Expentea very reasonable.

FOR FULL INFOSMATION aDDSSSS
RegitUar’e Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE, 

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
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EVENTSOF EVERYWHERE
WHY SHE WAS THANKFUL.

Judge Charles Hwalii, of the United 
States Court of the Northern District i 
of Florida, dlotl ut th'* University of 
Fennsylvaula ilosiiltal Friday.

Jack Horton, a civil engineer on 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hall
way, had his leg cut elf Wednesday 
evening while attempting to board u 
train at Caddo, 1. T.

Almost the entire village of North 
I,awrence, N. V., was destroyed by 
fire Friday. Two hotels, ten stores 
and several factories and private 
dwellings were burned.

A recent telegram says that James 
R. Garfleld, Secretary of the Interior,  ̂
will visit Carlsbad, N. M. August 20. | 
Mr. Garfleld will Inspect the govern- < 
ment Irrigation project. I

James H. Duke, the wealthy head of 
(he American Tobacco Company, is to 
be married to Mis. Wlllium Inman, a 
well known society woman of Atlanta^ 
Ga., the last week In July. j

A Mr. McKay living on a farm neai ■
Terrell, was shocked by a bolt of | 
lightning, which passo-l on and killed 
a hen and chickens sitting under the | 
bouse. I

A recent volcanic eruption threw up , 
a temporary dam In the valley of Val- 
Ivla, In Chile, which, suddenly break ■ 
Ing, destroyed many lives and much 
valuable property. j

At a recent mooting tor the purpose 
of discussing the projKis d road from 
Waco to Hrowuwood $2u,ooo, the 
amount of stoik Hamilton was asked 
to subscribe was raised.

Fire destroyed the main building ol 
the Toasted Corn Flake Company’s 
plant at llattlo Civek. .Mich., causing ; 
a loss of JT.'l.Odd. Three firemen wero ; 
Injured and George Ford, a lineman, ' 
was killed by a live wire. |

Forest fires have been raging In 
the Gila reserve near Silver City, N. 
M. Thousands of acre.-< of limber havo 
been burnetl. '1 here Is no water avail
able and rangers fought the Uames 
with back fires.

Theresa Goodman, aged seven, died 
Thursday night In Chicago of convul
sions caii8»»d by a Fourth of July ex
plosion. She was In a weakened con
dition as a result of dyphtherlo from 
which she was recovcr.ng.

The report of the customs authori
ties for the fiscal year ending Juno 
30, shows a gain In the valuation of 
Imports of previous stones at New 
■York, the total for the twelve months 
approximating |41,000,000.

Distressed by the noises of the 
Fourth of July celebration, Mrs. Jo
hanna Everett, a widow, hanged her
self from a bedpost In her home In 
Jersey City. Her body was found ear. 
ly Friday morning.

J. R. Maddox, a deputy marshal, 
was shot and killed Friday morning 
and Dr. Sapper, also .a deputy, was 
•hot and mortally wounded at a place 
near Porum, I. T. The officers at
tempted to raid a elder joint, when a 
general light started, with the re- 
■ulta stated.

In St. I..OU1S, Mo., as a result of a 
quarrel over seventy-fi.e cents, Ig
natius Kurllla was shot dead, Steve 
Duhinskl was shot twice through the 
adbonien and will probably die, and 
Andy Hunyea was arrested on a 
Charge of having done the shooting.

Another veteran Is dead at the Con
federate Home. John H. Armstrong, 
who served In the Eighteenth Texas 
Infantry. Deceased was bom In Geor
gia In 1815, and came to Texas iu 
>848.

Tncumoarl, New Mexico, w-as visit
ed by a cyclone late Thursday which 
destroyed a number of buildings, and 
Injured Mrs. Ed .Miller and daughter 
so seriously that they may die.

An official statemeni estimates the 
population of Argentina at 6,00,000.

The Farmers’ Union has asked for 
a ipwer rate on round bales of cot
ton.

Grover Cleveland, wh»i has l»een ill 
for the last three weeks, has so far 
recovered as to be sbout the house.

The Farmers Union cotton school 
opened at Houston last Monday.

A colored boy, aged 6, a deaf mute, 
•on of KmanusI KneeUnd, s black 
•mltb, fell Into ths Brasos RIvsr at 
Waco, whils playing on tbs shore wUh 
otbsr cbJIdrsn and was drowned.

LIttls One Had Reason to Approve 
Father's Choice.

Of the sisters of a well-known New 
York family one is married. She has 
one little girl greatly petted by all the 
aunts and subject to much advice 
from all of them. Of this last the lit
tle lady tonielimes wearies, which 
weariness on a certain occasion made 
Itself shown In the following reply 
from her small ladyship;

Said one aunt: "If you were my 
child 1 should have you do thus and 
thus.” Said another aunt; "Were you 
my chilli I would do so and so." The 
remaining aunt made a similar re
mark.

The little lady thought It high time 
to ex|ires8 her own feelings. "Hut I 
have,” she * said, "always been so 
thankful that impa married the sister 
he did!”

ALMOST A SOLID SORE.

Skin Disease from Birth—Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit— 

Cured Her with Cuticura.

"I have a cousin In Rockingham Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of ago. 
Her father had sp«-nt a fortune on her 
to get her cured and none of the treat
ments (11(1 her any good. Old D r.-----
suggested that he try the Cuticura 
Remedies which he did. When he com
menced to use It tho child was almost 
a solid scab. Ho had used It about two 
months and tho child was well. I 
could hardly believe sho was the same 
child. Her skin was as soft us a baby's 
without n scar on it. I havo not seen 
her In seventeen years, ’*ut I have 
heard from her and the last time 1 
heard sho was well. Mrs. W. P. Inglo, 
Burlington, N. C., June 16, 1905.”

Most men are hopelessly bad or else 
they are awfully lied about.

Ths Royal Roaa.
Struggling Author—\5Riy, De Poesy, 

bow prosperous you b .^ ! Was your 
last book of poems a sig;ce88?

Do Posey—No-o, can’t say that It 
was.

‘'Published a popular novel, per
haps?”

"No.”
"Ah, then yon have written a play. 

I have always held that play writing, 
while not the highest ionn of art, was 
nevertbelesa—”

"I have written no play.”
"You haven't? Wharo did these fine 

clothes come from? rlow did you pay 
for that handsome turnout ?”

"I have abandonad literature and 
am peddling clams.”—N. Y. Weekly.

"The Armless Man”
Said, "It wasi '̂g money he wanted, but 
somebody to scratch his back.” There 
are many with strong arms and will
ing hands that have that same yearn
ing. Hunt’s Cure wfll make bark 
scratching, or any other old scratch
ing totally unnecessary. It knocks 
out any itching sensation that ever 
happened, and it does it right now. 
One application relieves.

Why "Kangaroo."
‘‘Kangaroo” Is a queer word. It 

means "I don't understand" In the 
tongue of the Australian aborigines. 
When this strange animal was first 
beheld by Europeans they Inquired of 
the aborigines "What Is Its name?” 
And the puzzled reply gave the animal 
its name.

Onions Net $600 an Acre
This is What They Are Raising; on Land in South 

Texas That You Can Buy— 10 to 640 Acres 
and Two Town Lots for $210 Without 

Interest— Payable $10 Per Month.

Mewrrs. F. L. Beatty and I. F. I»h*m, of Carnegie, OVla., *nd O. A. 
Seveiu., of Mountain \'iew, Oklu., sll well known, reliable gcnilenten, write:

Carnegie, UkU., March li, 1907.
Dr. C. F. .‘Simmons, Fan .Antonio, Texas.

Dear Sir:—We left Oklahoma on the morning of the 6lh of March to 
visit your Atasofiiia County land., for the pun*o"e of seeing the ianj and 
iiiveKtrgating your proposition for ourselvea, and our iieigiibori who are 
Contemplating purchasing.

We six-nt some time on the ranch and satisfieil oiiraelvea thoroughly 
that the land was all that you had represented it to be. The soil is tine 
and the water is as good as eon la-.

M’e have brought away samples of soil taken from dilTerent places, 
snd Cotton, Alfalfa, W heat and Com that can lie seen by calling at the 
olilce of K, Jj. Beattv, at Carnegie, Oklahoma. This land will jiruduce any
thing that is planted U|>on it if iiroperly enltivoted.

We 'Stood on top of the hill in the Musgrove p.nsmre, ami i^uia see 
for miles in every direction, almost over the entire property. This land

How to Begin.
Twice a week apply Harry’s Trlcopher 
oiH to your sculp. -Keep up this treat 
merit for six weeks. linger, thicker 
hair will bo the result. It grows hair 
that will wear. DO cents i>er bottle at 
your druggist's or by mall postpaid. 
Barclay & Co., 45 Stone Street, N. Y,

Theatrically speaking, the heroine’s 
death scene is usually less realistic 
than her hair dyeing.

A l.C O lIO I, 3 P E K  CE NT.

AVc jetaWe PrfpgraitontrAs 
s i m i la 1 Ing ilK rood jfld 
ling ilie SiooadB andOuMfboT
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The Fa m o u s  Sim m ons Ranch South of San Antonio is N o w  on the M arket 
— Investigate This and G e t in Before it is To o  La te .

is all irriguble, arid sufficient wntcr can be obtained to irrigate the entire 
property.

We are entirely satisfied to recommend the propositioq to our people.
The only thing needed to make this s great eountry is a railroad, and ws 
have your assurance that it will l>e built at an early date. If vuu can 
satisfy the people that this railroad will lie built through this land within 
sny reasonable time, tlirie will be no trouble about finding purchasers 
for every farm snd lot that you have got.

. It is such an easy country to huildl a railroad over, and you are offering 
such a large bonus, and the tonnage will lie so great for a railroad thrmigh 
that country when this pronerty is sold, that vou certainly will b« able to 
find some one who will build the rosd without clelay.

We w-ill l<e glad to Lave you refer anyone who wants to know anything 
sbout this land to us.

Yours truly, ___
F. t .  BRATTY,
1. F. ISHAM,

Carnei Okla.
O. A. SEXMCRNS 

Mountain View, Okla.
Writs today for literstnrs telling yon aU about ths ranch and photograpkk yiaws of saino.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMM ONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Proraolcs Digwtion£liffiM- 
ness and RrstXontalns midv 
Opium.Morphinc norMisenl. 
Not Narcotic .

tfou ScS/MIUmWl

MuMtUh- 
th$i*

__ 1JW-

Apsrferi Rrmrdy forrmislli* 
I io n , Sour Stomach.Dtarrtea
Wormsfonv’ulsionsffvrrisli
iw ss and LOSS OF Sellp.

Fk  Simile Signaiort of

NK W Y0HK^__
A tb  months old 

1 5  D o s e s - J ^ C ewts

GuaranteecTundpr theFoo^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

C IR O R IA
ForJn fan tsj| in4^b^

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC eiMTAWR eOMMPT. NffW T«MI OfTT.

President Jordan to Lecture.
President Jordan, of Stanford unl- 

yerslty, Cal.. 1« on hla way to Aua- 
tralla and New Zealand, where he will 
lecture before the colleges of the 
Antipodes on the American university 
system.

For Chiggera and Moaquitoss.
Hunts Lightning Oil la great. If 

used in time It keeps them away. If 
after being bitten it affords Instant re
lief. __________________

Pa Was a Kicker.
Geraldine—What do you think of 

pa?
Gerald— He has good terminal facil

ities.

FITS,'Ft. Vitus Dance snd all Nrrvoiit 
Dieeaiws |ierm*nently cured by Dr. Kline's 
IJrrst Nerve Res*or«e Send for Free 10.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R II. Kline, 
Ld.. 931 Arch St.. I’hilsiteipbia, Ps

If a man ta Incompetent be nsnally 
chargea It to bad luck.

Parental Adv*ce.
‘Tather, I am thinking of getting 

married."
"All right, my son, but remember 

that love Is not sverythtng. Take 
care to aelect a wife who will support 
you In the style to which you have al 
wavs been accustomed, or you run the 
rlak of being very unhappy and may 
bs of having to go to work youraelf.”

It'a a Hustlar.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is up and do

ing all the time. It cures your srhes, 
pains, cute, burns and bruisea while 
you sleep. Rub a little on your misery 
and feel It disappear.

It la acarcity t>f their remarka that 
makes some women remarkable.

Mrs. Wlsalow's BsoUiiag Syvss.
rrhIldivB •••tklaa, nWiai tasfstaa, rsdaes, M 
nautki>.sUayapa£i.eafSSWMassUs. MsaSetUs.

Thrift and atlnglneas are aa aimilar 
aa they are different.

S K I N  D I S E A S E S
HUMORS IN THE, BLOOD

■WTicn thwLlood is pure, iresh and heaUlrj', the akin will jjc soft, smooth 
and free fro:u blemishes, but when some acid Imnior Lakes root in the circu
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or di.sea.se. These 
liumors get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or sluggish 
condition of the members of the body whose duty it i.s to collixt and carnr 
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. ‘I’hi.s nnlicalthy matter is la t  
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acici 
poison. The tlcxx! begins to throw off the humors and acids through th* 
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Halt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kiuds. Eczem.n appe.ars, usuall;^ 
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pnstulca from which therM 
flows a sticky fluid that dricjs and forms a cru.st, and the itching is intense. 
It is gener.-Uly on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other part* 
of the body may he affected, la  'Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleedss 
the acid in tlie blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a drj’', feveri.sh condition and giving it a  
hard, leathery appc-orance. Acne makes its appearance on the face In th*

form of pimples and black heads, whil* 
othlM*to Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ- 

cur* BIS until I  tried 8. B. 8. I  ent parts of the body One of the worst 
•n^;Ld*bSr‘Sî s\’'pr.̂ '5l.\‘‘Vo*Sld forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum | 
form from which tbars flowed • its favorite ixiint of attack is the scalp,j 
th* sL^sdd*whMT^^^ sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak
the akin was left as raw »•  a plec* and Ivy are also dis.igreeable types of .skin 
fo n ^ ^ ia V  JfficLd? bSt disease. The humor p ^ u c in g  the troubl*

. _ . dormant in the blood through th*
Winter to break out and torment th* 
suffererwith the return of Spring. The best 
treatment for all skin diseases Is S. S. S. 
It neutralizes the acids and removes th* 
humors so that the skin instead of beinf 
Irritated and diseased, is nourished by *  
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused W  
skin affections, can never cure the troubl* 

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation 
and forcea out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to it* 
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin 
affection. Book on Skin Disc.isca and any medical advice desired aeat fra* 
to all who^rrite. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stofea.

WHC sw irr sp£cmG go,, AtumTM, cas

aspny la
f filleted, but 
found a 

.• n*v*r I 
rottbl*..h Ie ^a k s ,

lo n r  rears I  was afl 
when I  us*d 8 . 8 . S. I  found a per- 
fbet cur*. There has never been 
any return of the^roubi*,

■tockman, ITeb- j

8 s6 « S s
PURELY VEGETABE

^  C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
O R B A T K S T  H E A L E R  K N O W N  T O  S C IE N O E .

^^n  Non poisonous. Non Irnuting. Allsys Infismmstion srd stops pain
from sny csuse. As strong ss csrbollc sold srid s« hsrmleas os swes*, 

P- S mi.k. Cures burns instsnlly: cures old sna chre.lie sores; cures sores 
and inflsmmation from any cause on man or oeast. For (owls—cures 
cholera, sere head and roup. Satistactlon posIMvely guaranteed.

rorS a leS rs Iin re l-C lsu  Dealers. MtaS br rM B M 'B W T  C H C M ir A I .  CX>.. Ft. W e r th . Tem oc.

SICK HEADACHE
IcarteKs

| u

Positively cured by 
these Lillie Pills.
They also reller* Dlb- 

treaafrom T>y«-r>epaia. In- 
(UireBilon and Too Hearty 
Eatinr. A perfeot rem
edy fur Pliiineaa, Nau- 
aea, lyrowaiDeaa, Bad 
Taalelti the Mnulb, Coat
ed Tonirue. Pain In tbs 
a id e ,  TORPID LIVKR. 

They resulatc ih# Hueels. Purely Vesetabl*.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
G«nuin« Mutt Bear 
Fao-Simile Si|iuturfl

KEFHSE SVISTITUTES.

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
r̂uteh-> 11 told by all druggisia 

MU on a positive gusrsntea 
lit. to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
m f Itch of all klnd^Ski* 

Eruptions, RiotYorm, 
Dew Poison, CbsppeA 
Facs and Hands, Piin- 
pies. Dandruff and all 
scalp Troublca, Come. 
Bunions,  Sort sni 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
60c and $1.00 Boltlsa.
Does not stain, grsaaa 

or blister. Malt^idiract 
on receipt of price.

MOOPER MEOICIIE CO., iUtet, Tm*
W. N. Un HOUSTON. NO. ZS. 1f07.

You Look Prematurely Old
> * f  tti*** uBlp, ■rtnly. arap hair*. V** ** LA ORBOkI” HAIR RttTORm. MIICC, mJf,
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STAR BRAND 5H< ARE . BETTER. SHIPPER

A Splendid Chance
FOR YO UNG  MKN AND  WOM

EN W ANTED.

mt •  ((ood Salary, thousands of 
operators. On the 12th of June, 
the H’ hour law for railroad oper
ators went into effect in the 
Slate of Texas, which created an 
additional demand for hundreds 
of operators. Next March, the 
nine hour Federal law goes into 
effect, which will make an ad
ditional requirement of thous
ands of operators. Many roads

The State Pension Law.

Editor Messeni^r:
Durinff the last campaign 

Governor Campbell, in address
ing a reunion of Confederate 
veterans,said should he be elected 
governor of Texas ho would cer
tainly look after the interests 
of the old Confederate soldiers:

I he, would at least, have he |
I pauper’s oath portion of the pen- : 
sion law repealed. Not only did <

I Governor Campbell say these 
j things, but most of the prominent 
I candidates for State offices as i 
well as those for senators and I

White Canvass Slippers.
It is generally admitted that Canvass Shoes wear better 
lather shoes of the same price, and at the season when 
ŝ footwear is the best we are offering you these goods 

(arkably low prices. Another feature is that our line of 
sizes is practically complete.

anas oi o p e ra to rs .  A iany ro a u s :  . . .
. _  . . 1 1  rtpresentatives, but whe.i theyin Texas have now been compell- 7.. . .. . . -. .  , . • . . got to Austin they forgot thated to close their night ofnees. “'there ever existed such 

as a Confederate soldier, 
up with the proceedings 

’ legislature, and if ever a

The Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph Companies are also | 
short on operators. j
The Tyler Commercial Cjllege of u i. .n. , ,
_  , . . .  , . , , any kind in which the Confeder-Tyler, Texas, 18 the only school of . , .n . j
 ̂ , , , • .u . • ate soldier or Confederate pen-telegraphy in America that is .
 ̂ , , Sion was mentioned 1 failed toturning out regularly young men, .

, ,7 J. , see it or hear of it. Patriotism ifand women who can go direct
from the school and successfully **** * * *  er any among em,

.. • : ceased to exist after the resu tofpass the examination given by , , .
... . u . 1 the election was announced,either \v estern Lnion, Postal orj

railroad Companies, and this | have a law on our
school, while one of the best in I  *f*fute books called, the Confed- 
America, could not do this until; pension law, which is a 
in January of this year, when : roienomer. It should have read 
they succeeded in getting a loop pauper s pension law,’ and 
of the Cotton Belt train wire into * resHy does not apply to a large 
their building, so arranged that, that class, as it is con-
all advanced students are re- etrued by the officers that have 
ceiving messages as they pass pass upon them, as there are 
over the wire from all operators' them in this 
from Mt. Pleasant to Waco, i of the state who have
This train wire, together with a turned down because they
complete supply of all recerd • ®̂̂  ̂ *®̂ ®® poor land, 
bqr.ke, blank# and italionary j ^^ey derive no ben-
..SA.1 cQt whatever, they are not

able to work it and are not finan- (
a railway or Western 

Union office, enables this school 
and station i

class are living off their children 
or their neighbors, while others 
who have been wounded and are

Stock No. 3333 is 

a Ladies White Ox
ford, side ribbon 

lace, covered Cuban 

heel, cap toe, regu
lar price $1.75, cut 
price, $1.25.

Stock No. 5605 Is 

a Ladies white can
vass Oxfords, Blu- 
cher Qibson tie, rib* 
bon lace, covered 
Cuban heel, em
broidered v a m p ,  

plain toe, regular 

price $1.75, cut 
price, 1.25.

While our stock 

of kid and patent 

leather oxfords is 

broken, yet we can 

show you some very 

nice things at very

Popular Prices

_e»ow iA

m a r k

Stock No. 3340 is 
a ladies gray can
vass pump oxford, 
ribbon bow, cover
ed Cuban heel, light 
weight t r i m m e d  

edge sole, regular 

price 1.50, cut price 
1.25.

Stock No 4580 is 
a misses white can
vass oxford, Bluch- 
er Qibson tie, cap 

toe, tow heel, sizes 

12 to 2, r e g u l a r  

price 1.00, cut price 
85c. Same as above 

8 1-2 to 11 1- 2. 75c, 
6, 7, 8, 65c.

to leach telegraphy 
work as perfect as it is possible 
to learn it thru practical exper
ience on the road and by their 
employing a larfee faculty of ex
pert operators to handle their 
etudents eight hours per day, 
they are enabled to make a prac
tical operator of anyone in a far 
shorter time than is possible by 
going into an office to learn as 
helper^ No other school in this 
country has the great advantage 
of a train wire, nor the advan
tage of a complete supply of all 
record books and stationary used 
in railroad aod Western Union 
offices. Any' experienced opir 
ator will tell you that by

G E O . DARSEY.
at the present suffering more or 
less from such wounds, yet can 
nut, under the construction of the 
law, draw it if they are one month 
or even less, under 60 years of 
age. while others who are in the 
detail service spent their whole 
time in manufacturing

teyMd rxasewlM.
G. W. Farlowe, Elast Florence, 

.\la., write?:‘*For nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with a form 

arms and ! of skin disease which caused an
almost unbearable itching, 
could neither work, rest

I
ori

ammunition and other supplies 
for the government are turned
down, even if they can take the | eleep in peace. Nothing gave 
pauper's oath, because there is ' nae permanent relief until I tried 
no provision in the pauper’s psn- Hunt’s Cure. One application 
sion for those who labored for the ! relieved me; one box cured me, 

U9ing «ucc®ss of’th® cause, oulside of !*nd though a year has passed
; the battlefield. I have stayed cured. I am grate

ful beyond expression.”
every blank and record book
used in an office receiving in- 1  Now, Mr. Editor, would it not ^
structions from old experienced be better to have no pension law Hunt a Cure is a guaranteed

I remedy for all itching diseases
I  of the skin. Price 50c.

experienced
operators, then receiving raes-j than to have one that requires 
saf^s the same as he does every j the old soldier to be a pauper and 
day from operators all along the.vven then a great many of them 
line that you are bound to re -1 2̂ r® turned down?

ti-' 
4- ■

ceive practical training that will 
enable you to hold any ordinary 
-position immediately upon leav 
nng Ichool.

Now sinoe It is a positive fact 
that there is a great demand for 
operators, and tliat a good posi- 
tion at a good salary is awaiting 
every young man who will prop 
erly prepare himself, and since 
you are guaranteed that the 
school does give the thorough 
practical training that wilt en
able you to hold the position, 
why not make your arrange
ments to enroll for a course at 
once? Remember, if upon ar
riving and investigating the 
work in any department of the 
scho')l, you dc nut find it as ad
vertised, they pay your railroad 
fare both ways, or if at the com
pletion of the course, or at any 
tlmo during the course, you find 
this to be true, your tuition will 
be refunded.

If yru are not sufficiently in
terfiled regarding this, tire larg- 
mK and most completely equipp
ed telegraph school in America. 
tsvHa to—day for free catalog. 
Tyler Commercial College, Col
lege 8 t., Tyler, Texas.

Old Soldier.

Special
Attention

cream or a
When you want ice 

cold drink 

of any kind come to the 

BON TO N  PARLO R  
and p;et it. I’li assure 

you that it will be the 
very best.

I also carry a g:ood 
line of cigars, candies, 
fruits, etc.

Special attention to 

ladles and children.

Ed Harnon,
fnerisnsr m  TSS

To-day is the first of August 
and if circumstance would per
mit. we’d take to the tall uncut.

R«vc Vm  Cbitii?a
It cured your Pa and also 

your Ma of chills in the long ago 
and it will cure you now .It has 
been tested by time and its mer
its have been proven. We guar
antee one bottle to cure any one 
case of Chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic.

Lufkin Practical Business College,
A SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTY^FIVE DOLLARS pays tor three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one lialf dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Bariies-Pitmrn course in shortliand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. W e want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col- 
colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted for the work. Ours is the only school giving In
dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. We give you the world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on the road to success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
position.

Address all communications to

Hicks Bros.*
Lufkin. Texas

i

J

J

J

J

Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge Payne 
of Crockett visited relatives near 
town Sunday.

Those who have stomach troub
le, no matter how slight, should 
give every poasibl* help to the 
digestive organs, to that the food 
may be digested with the least 
effort. This may be done by 
taking something that 
natural digestive properties— 
something like Kodoi for Indi- 
gection and Dyspepsia. Kodnl 
ie a preparation of vegetable 
acids and contaiiui the very same 
juUta found in a iMtUhy atoia* 
aeh. It digests vhat 3̂  M t  
Sold by Carlston A Porter.

‘‘We never repent of eating 
too little,” was one of the ten 
rules of life of Thomas Jefferson, 
president of the Unitsd Slates, 
and the rule applies to every one 
without exception during this 
hot weather, because it is hard 
for food, even in small quantities 
to be digested when the blood is 
at high tempperature. At thisj 
ea«on we should eat sparingly; 
and properly. We should also! 

contains I ^®*P *̂'® •fora^ch as much as| 
possible by the use of a little | 
Kodul For Indigestion and D ys-! 
pepsia, which will rest the stom
ach by digesting tha food itself. 
Sold by Carlaton A Porter.

C ity  Livery Stable
J .  R . Sm ith , Prop.

Good Riga Furnished on 
Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, and ti'ipt 
made.to any part of the 
County,

Day* Waning want to Caookett
Monday oa hueinees.

r
DeWitt’s UUle Early Riaara 

don’t siekan or gripa. Siaall 
Pills, easy to taka. Sold by  
Carleton 6 Port##.


